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Mr. ana mrs. Charlie Howard an­
nounce the birth of a son, Richard
Willis, on Sunday, October 3, at tbe
Bulloch County Hospital. M rs. How­
ard was the former Miss Mae Par­
rish, of Dothan. Ala.
-Pi; and Mrs. Carroll Hart, of Pem­
broke, announce the birth of a son,
Gary Carrol, on Thursday, October
28, at the Bulloch County Hoopital.
Mrs. Hurt before her marriage was
Miss Bessie Miller.
LSocial .c
.
Clubs : Personal MRS.:O���!.T��%!::/ditor
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The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELO­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BES1' IN LIFE.
IN MEMORIAM
In sad but loving memory of mJ
dear mother,
MRS. IDA HART,
who departed this life twelve yean
age, November 3, 1941.
When I think of you, mama,
My heart is f�1I of pain;
This earth would seem like heaven
It you were back again.
.
My lips cannot speak how J nnss yoo;
My heart cannot tell what to say,
But God only knows how I love yoo
And miss you since you went away.
Peaceful be your sleep, dear mama.
'Tis sweet to breathe your name;
loved you dear in- life,
In death I do the same.
IDA H. W., Daughter.
Purely Personal
Qua�;t,,��·fo·ods
_ __ IJ�..
..-
Gi; A t Lower Prices
Queen of the West
25 lb. bag
Warrior Floor
25 lb. bag
SALT
$1.29
$1.20
5c
loe
tOc
29c
Plenty Sweet Soap, Laundry
Soap and Powders
RICE, blue rose whole grain.
FRESH MARYLAND
OYSTERS
2 ))oxes
MATCHES
3 boxes
Holsum Bread
loaf
SUGAR
10 Ibs. 65c 25 Ibs. $1.63
CARNATION MILK
Small 5c Large 10c
Plenty Juicy Steaks and
Other Cuts of Beef
5 Ibs. 33c
Prince Albert
Tobacco
Maxwell House
Coffee, lb.
FRUIT CAKE MATERIAL
Blue PI�te Sal!ld , 33cDressmg, PlOt Pork Shoulders, Hams,Chops, Etc.
's Cash Grocery
Free 'Delivery
Elder and Mrs. Agan
Are Hosts
One of the most delightful infor­
mal parties of. the week was that
given Wednesday evening by Eide.r
and Mrs. V. F. Agan as a compli­
ment to Jack Averitt, who left Satur­
duy for Duke University. Roses,
gladioli and other foil flowers form­
ed lovely decorations for the home,
and refreshments consisted· of cake,
I:open-faced sandwiches, peanut brit­tle and coffee. Interesting games andcontest. were enjoyed. In an original
nlusical romance the prizes. were wOn
by Miss Miriam Girerdeau and ·'Mr.
Averitt and in another game th'il
prize went to Mrs. Henry Waters:
Each guest wrote a letter fot Jack
to read at later intervals. He Was
also presented .with a number of gifts
by the guests. Sixteen ·'cl08e friends
1
of the honor guest were present ..
A lovely surprise party was given
Monday evening by Mrs. Rex Lanier
in honor of the eleventh birfjhday of
her son, Bobby. Twenty boys en­
joyed games and punch, crackcra
and old-fashioned pound cake.
'
As­
sisting Mrs. Lanier were Mrs. w. A.
Barlow, Cletus Nesmith, Ruby Bar­
low and Mrs. Otis Hollingsworth.
Roasted peanuts. were given each
guest as they started home. Hal­
lowe'en decoration were need,
The Ladies' Circle of the Primitive
Baptist church will meet· Monday at
4 :00 o'clock with Mrs. Bannah Cow­
art at her home on South Main
street.
WITHPur�
VITAMIN
PRODUCTS
Keeping health up to highest stand­
ards means complete diels. Often
diets are lacking in sufficient Vita­
mins and at such times poor health
gets its start. For that erlra good
health-where diets are lading in
vitamins - get Puretest Vitamin
Products. There's a type for every
need. Your Rexall Drug Store will
show you. But be sure you get de.
p.endable Puretest Vitamins.
.
Franklin Drug Co.
Telephone No. :I
Our work helps to reflect the
spirit which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
and devotion.... Our experience
is at your service.
....he American Legion Auxiliary
PUlnS to carry the message of the
poppy to the public with their an­
nual tag day on Saturday, November
6th.
Brannen - Thayer Monument Co.
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER Proprietor
45 West Main Street PHONE 439 Statesboro, Ga.
Wesleyan Studfnts
Will Spend We·ek End
Wes leyan Conservatory students
who will spend the week end at their
homes he.re are Misses Betty Jean
Cone, Loren-a Durden, Margllret Hel­
en 'J.'iIIman and Betty Sue Brannen.
Mrs. Homer Blitcb, who has been
spending some time with Cadet Blitch
in Augusta, is visiting for a few duys
with M rs. W. H. B.Jitch.
GO to Graduation
"Switch-Over"
Skirt favorites000
53.25
Bright Plaids, solids anil corduroys to delight
your grade school daughter ... separtes she'll
love, 'cause like her older sister, she can tuck
blouseS Inside ... or wear the sweaters over
them • . . exercise her imagination teaming
them with jackets.
Attractive bright plaids- in
smart color combinations .•.
durable box pleat front and
back.
Shetland wool, with doable
box pleat front and '.back.
Sturdy, durable corduroy,
double pleat front and back.
In assorted bright piaids
with kick pleat front and
buck.
H. Minkovitz C'U 'Sons
"Statesboro's Large.st Department Store"
""
..fj
,.,.
I'
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j BACKWARDLOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Balloch 11m"", Nov. 9, 1933
Dr. T. F. Brannen, age 71, died athis home at ,2 o'clock this morning­after an illness of long duration
Under auspices of Statesboro
Woman's Clob a flower show will be
held in tbe clUb rooms tomorrow
CFri�ay) heginning at 2:30 o'clock;entries f�r the show are required tobe in before 2 o'clock.
Two carloads of hogs were sold at
hrmers' co-operative sale here Mon­
day. bringing the total number to
eight cars for the season; tops soldlor $3.61 per 1110 pounds, which was
26 cent. above Atlanta market on
that day.
Social events: Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Lapidus announce the birth of a
odaughter November 3, named Sandra
Shayna; Little Miss Inez Stephens
eelehrated her seventl.! birthday Mon­
day afternoon by inviting twenty lit­tle friends to play with her· Misses
Mary Jean Smith, Nora Bob Smith
and Julia Johnston entertained Fri­
day evening with a dance at the
Woman's Club room; . Statesboro
Dramatic Club was entertained Mon­
day evening by Miss Dor�thy Darbyat the home of her parents on Z,t­
terower avenue; marked by simplicity
was the marriage of Miss Ruth Helen
Denmark and W. S. Rogers Jr., of
Atlanta, which took place Saturday
morning at the home of tbe bride's
mother, Mrs. L. T. Denmark.
TWENTY YEARS AGO
.From Bulloch Times, Nov. 8, 1923
C. C. Del.ouch, new chairman of
the board of county commissioners
assumed his office today, succeedin�W. A. Groover, who has held the of-
fice since January. .
A meeting of the high school con­
ference of the First district will be
held in Statesboro beginning Friday
evening and continuing through Sat­
urday; fi�ty or sixty educators will
attend.
John T. Jones, a resident of the
Register community, formally an­
nounces as a candidate for sheriff.
it is recognized generally that Sher:
iff B. T. Mallard will offer for re­
election.
,
Patrons _ of Statesboro telephone
system at a maesmeeting MondaynfternMn decided to make formal
protest against the proposed increase
of rates at a hearing to held in At­
lanta next Tuesday.
From present indications the farm­
ers of Bulloch county will direct their
. attention more largely to the grow­
ing of tohacco in the coming yearthan ever before; County Agent Hil­
lis will be glad to assist any per­
lIOn interested.
Annistice Day will be observed in
Stateshoro Monday in an appropriate
manner under allspiCes of the local
post of American Legion; all ex-serv­
ice men, including Confederate vet.
erans, Spanish-Americjan War vet­
erans and World War veterans, are
invited to meet at the court hoose;
dinner will be served at Brannen
Park, West Main 8troot.
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch 11m"", Noy. 13, 1913
Public school at Pretoria will open
Monday, November 24th, witb Miss
Polly Wood as principal.
Two halldsome new automohiles
are now billng oJ!8rated In States.
boro, ·the owners being Judge J. W.
Rountree and C. P. Olliff.
E. M. Andersn, recently_appointed
postmaster for Statesboro, has reo
eelved notice of required bond for
t6,OOO; as soon as papers are com.
pleted, he will assume bls new posi.
tlon.
Statesboro, people "re complaining
at the .8carc!ty. o� por,k; bu�hers areunable to find suftlclent supply' and
are charging 12 cents per pound,
which plnces it lieyond reach of the
average citizen.
Negro named Henry Lee was con­
victed In court on charge of "attempt­
ing to sell" liquor; given sentence of
$160 or twelve months; wonders what
would have been the sentence if vigi.
lant officer had not prevented bim
from actually making the sale:-
War between United States and
Mexico is believed imminent; States­
boro braves are preparing; in rough­
and-tumblo practice two men had a
contest in front of postoftlce, and
one man had his glasses smashed
Thursday afternoOl1' another couple
fought it out on the carnival grounds
Saturday evening;. these belligerents
may be given office in a regiment
which may be formed in .Statesboro.
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Statesboro News, Noy. 10, 1903
Mrs. W. W. Edge, of MorgantoWn,
N. C., is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Brannen.'
.
Sea island cotton. is bringing
around 21 cents per pound, and our
farmers are kept busy· now.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Klarpp came
in from Ocilla Sunday and are visit­
ing relatives in Statesbor�.
Messrs. Alhert M. Deal snd Fred
T. Lanier haye formed a partner.
ship for the practic� of law and will
have their office on the north side of
the court house.
.
H. G. Averitt, a brother of our
townsman, D. P. Averitt, shot and
killed one Peacock in Dodge county
last Saturday; Averitt himself was
mortally wounded.
Elder M. F. Stubbs came near los­
ing his residence by fire last Satur­
day night; a willdow curtain cauglit
fire from a lamp and made quite a
blaze, but was p.ut out witbout serious
damage.
S. C. Groover is having his haods
full ·at the cotton warehose these
days; several thotlsand bales of sea
island have been s..'nt there this sea-
80n and Mr. Groover has to weigh
and ship it.
The peoplo of Statesboro attended
in force the fair held in Savannah
last week; an exhibit· was set up in
the manufacturers" building by the
fltatesboro News and was supervised
by J. R. Milie�.
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I Woodruft' To Speak
Before Farm Bureau
PARRISH STREFf
PAVING CONT� Herbert Woodruff, director of or­
gaaization and research for the Geor­
gia Farrp Bureau, will be the speak­
er at tho regular meeting of the
Bulloch coun�y Farm Bureau Friday
night.
W. H. Smith Jr., president of the
Bulloch county chapter, stated that
Mr. Woodruff would discuss the re­
sults of organized effort. of farmers.
Mr. Woodruff will also be in position
to give a first hand· accounting of
the state Farm Bureau meeting which
was held thls week.
Mrs. B. B. Morris was a visitor in I Births Another War-TimeSavannah Monday.. Mr. and Mrs. Hurry McElveen, of Poppy Day .Just AheadMr. �nd MJ'IS. Fred Smith and Fred Sylvania announce the birth of a son,Smith Jr. were visitors in Savannah
Allan Rimes, October 22. Mrs. Mc.Mrs. Brooks Simmons spent last Monday.
Elveen will be remembered as Miss
week in Atlanta. Pvt. Jake Smith, :-oho hus been in Birdie Lee Woodcock, or Statesboro..Mrs. Lonnie Brannen is visiting rel- the urmy Ior"'sometllnc, is now sta-
atives in Jacksonville. tnoned in
' Alaska.
Henry Moses has returned froRl a Jack Avcritt left Saturday for Dur-
business trip to New York.
I·
ham, N. C., w.here he will be a senior
Paul Kinnon, of Atlanta, spent the at Duke Univeraity,
week end with friends here. Miss Maxl1nn Foy, of Warrenton,
, Miss Bernice Hodges, of Savannah, spent the week end with her parents,
apcnt the week end with her mother, Mr. nd Mrs. Inman Foy.
Mrs. G. W. Hodges. Mrs. C. R. Riner, of Columbia, S.
Rev. and Mrs. Max O'Neal have re- C., is visiting her sister, Mrs. Sid
turned to Eastman after a visit with Parrish, and Mr. Parrish.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Turner. Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Smith spent the
Air Cadet John Egbert Jones, of week end in Atlanta and attendcd the.
Macon, "pent the week end with his Duke-Tech football game.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Jones. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hendrix, Sa-
Mrs. Herman Bray and son, Danny, vannah, were the week-end guests of
are visiting relatives in Oglethorpe. Mr. and Mrs. Rex Hodges.
Mrs. Louis Ellis and little daugh- Mrs. Hal Kinnon, of Atlanta, spent
ter, Sue, of Eastman, sent a few Thursday and Friday as the guest
days last week wi(;h Mrs. W. H. Ellis. o.f Mr. and Mrs. Inman Foy.
M.rs. Eugene Brogdon und son,Fred- Mrs. Wilma McRae has returned to
<erick, of Lyons, spent the week 'cnd her home in Jacksonville after u visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wude with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. I�.
iHodges. Brannen.
Miss Mary Lee Dasher has return- Mrs. J. W. McElveen and .lltulc
Ed to her home in Valdosta aftcr n daughter, Margie, of Atlanta, are th�
. week-end visit with Mr. and Mrs. B. guests for several days of Mr. and
y. Page. Josh T. Nesmith.
, Misses Sara Lee and Dorothy Wil- MrB. S. F. Cooper has received a
50n, of Millen, spent the week end mossage from her son, Yeomun Bill
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hud- Cooper, announcing his safe arrivlll
son Wilson. in the British Isles.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hitt and son,' Cpl. James Cail, who has been sts­
George ITI, of Savannah, were guests tioned for sometime at Parris Island,
,elurlng the week end of Mr. and Mrs. hus been transferred to the sell
Fred T. Lanier. school at Portsmouth, Va.
Misses Frances Anderson and Lieut. Charles Z. Donaldson and
lnlie Turner have returned to Mer- Miss Nevu Lebens have returned to
eer University after a week-end visit Macon after u visit with his grand-
at their homes here. mother, Mrs. C. H. Parrish.
Dr. nnd Mrs. Leonard Baker, of Miss Curmen Cowart, Brenuu stu-
Miarrti, Fla., were guests during tbe dent, will attend home-coming at the
week of his sister, Mrs. Roger Hol- Univorsiey of Georgia this week as
land, and Mr. Holland. the guest of Bernard Morris.
Mr. and M.... Bob Darby have re- Mrs. Dalton Kennedy had as sup-
turned to Atlanta after spending a per guests Friday evening Mrs. Thos.
week witb Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Brad- DeLoach, Mrs. Otis Waters and
ley and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Darby. Misses Lois and Lily Arnett.
John Olliff Grooyer, Horton Rucker, Mm. Thomas DeLoach, who has
lohn 'Illiackston and Junior Poindex- been with Pvt. DeLoach at New Or­
ter have returned to Tech after lellns, is spending a few days with
apooding the past week with their her mother, Mrs. Willis Waters.
Ilarents here. Fred Smith J•.. , who recently com-
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Woodoock pleted work at the University of
and Mr. and Mrs. Everett Williams North Carolina, left Wednesday night
5pent the week end in Atlantu and for midsbipman school at Norfolk,
attended the Tech-Duke foothall Va.
game Saturday. Capt. J. J. Folk spent a few dllYs
Mr. and. Mrs. George Prather and here this week with his family. He
41aughters, Deborah and Georgeanne, will be accompllnied back to Fort Birthday Party
and Mrs. W. R. Woodcock ";sited Mr. Jackson, S. C., this week by Mrs.
end Mrs. Harry McElveen and sons Folk.
in Sylvania Sunday. William Deal r:turned during the
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Waters and week end to Crystal Lake, 111., for
children, Madeline and Cecil, of Sa- induction into the Navy after a short
vannah, and Cpl. and Mrs. Lewis visit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Blue were week-end guests of Mr. A. M. De,,1.
and Mrs. Grant Tillman. Mrs. Walter Brown, who is recu-
Frank Morrison, Mercer Univer- perating from a recent illness, will
&ity naval stUdent, spent a few days leave during the week end for Atlanta
during the week with bis parents, and Moreland, where she will spend
Mr. and M .... John H. MOlTison. Mr. awhile with relatives.
anti Mrs. Morrison and their .on spent Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Ring and
Monday in Waycross. children, Jimmy and Reba, have re- Primitive Circle
Mrs. Powell Williams hILI! return- turned to tbeir home in Savannah
ed from Apopka, Fla., where she has after a few days' visit with Mr. and
been staying with her husband. Since Mrs. Arthur Howard.
Pvt. Williams has been transferred Mr. and Mrs. Thad Morris will
.to California, Mrs. Williams is mak- leave today for West Point, N. Y., for
·ing her home with her parents, Mr. a short visit with their son, Cadet
:.and Mrs. Willie Berry. Robert Morris, and will also attend
Mr. and Mrs. Loy A. Waters, Hal tbe Army-Notre Dame football game.
·and Ann Waters and Jerry Coleman Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Bazemore, of
enjoyed the Jeanette MacDonald con- Savannah, were the week-end guests
cert in Savannah Saturday. Also in of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Howard.
the party were friends from Gray- Mrs. Bazemore remainod for a stay
mont, Mr. and Mrs. John A. Mize witb her brother, Charlie. Howard,
and Mr. and M.rs. "Foots" Mathis. and little son, Charlie Jr.
Our poppies are withered in Flanders,
Scorched from a dictator's wrath:
'!'he torch that they begged us toIL ...:curry,
Is trailing, in blood, in his path.
But God is still God in His beaven,
And right will yet rule in this
world;
Let the torch again be illumined,
And the poppies in bloom. be un­
furled.
DANCE FOR SOLDIERS
Mr. and Mrs. Hoke Tywn announce Announcement is made that a
tho birth of a son at the Bulloch dance will be given this evening at
County Hospital October 27th. He 8:30 o'clock at the service room for
will be .'",lIed Ashley Smith.
Mrs.,
the pleasure of tbe me" in uniform.Tyson WlII be remembered before ber Mrs. George M. Johnston is in chargemarriage as Miss tIris Hendrix. of all arrangements, and Indies in-
Mr. and Mrs. James H. Miley an- tcrested are invited to confer \..itb
nounce the birth of a son at Bulloch ber. Mrs. Devane Watson, accompanied
County Hospital on October 20tb. Ho by Mrs. J. R. Gay, Portal, and Mrs.has been named Ji.mmy Carrol. Mrs. Methodist Women J. R. Gay Jr., Millen, left WednesdayMiley will be remembered as Miss The .WSCS will meet in the church for Camp Davis N. C., for the grad- CARD OF THANKSSelma Rushing, of Statesboro. Monday ufternoon at 4 o'clock for: untion of J. R. Gay Jr., who will re- We wish to thank the doctors,.
ht d 1ft· te t
I
.
hi
. .
d li friends and neighbors for the kind-Mr. and Mrs. Herman L. Lewis, of secon esson or amos m res - curve IS comrmsaion as secon ieu-
ness shown us during the illness ofMillhaven, Ga., announce the birth ing mission study being directed by tenant from the officer candidate
our father and husband, C. L. Sam­of a daughter at the Telfair Hospital, Miss Sadie Maude Moore. All
mem-I
school there. Lieut. Gay will be sta- mons. He is much improved now.
Savannah, on Thursday, Oct. 28th. bers are urged to enter into this tioned for the present at Camp Stew- MRS. SAMMONS
t d art AND CHILDREN.She has been named Gwendolyn Di_l.s;:U::7:.::::::::::::::::::�::::::::::.:::::::::!::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�::::=.ane. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis were for- I,
mer residents of Statesboro.
State Highway Department
To Participate in The
Early ComDletion of Work
That Parrish street will be paved
full width from North Main street
to the Central railroad track no";" is
assured, and the date of that paving
is not far distant, according to an­
nouncement autho�ized by Mayor Al-
fred Dorman.
It will be recognized that in con­
nection with the paving contracted
for between Statesboro and the air.
port, which work has been in hur­
ried progress for the past several
weeks, a twenty-foot paving was to
be laid on Parrish street approxi­
mately half way betwecn the rail­
road to North Main street, with a
forty-foot paving the balance of the
distance. This paving is being done
exclusively as a federal project.
Recognizing the great need for a
wider roadway the entire distance, or renewed since last issue:
Mayor Dorman later took up the mat- Willie Branan, city.ter with the Govornor and the state Mis. Alva Wilson, Rt. 2.
highway department, with the result J. L. Akins, Regi.ter.
th f 11 ·d h Dan R. Groover, Rt. 1.at u -w. t paving is now assur- Mrs. W. H. DeLoach. city.cd from North Main .treet to the Pvt. Wm. B. Akins, overseas.railroad. From that point to the air. W. J. Akorman, Register.
port the width will be twenty feet. A. L. Turner, Rt. 1.
I th· ... ed Emory SlI{inders Rocky Ford.n :a connect.on,� It IS .tat Mrs. Cooper Underwood, Rt. 6.that special authority has been given Cha., R. Rushing, Chicago.the contractors to spread paving on R. G. Riggs, Register.that project On any date when the Z. Whitehurst, city.
soil temperature is found to be sat- Chas. J. Bland, soldjer.
isfactory, whicb IlSSUres that the en- Clyde Daughtry, soldier.
. L. A. Warnock, Decatur.tire project will be completed hefore Mrs. John Mooney, city.cold weatber has set in and put an Mrs. H. S. Suddath, Rt. 6.
end to the work for the winter. Sgt. Hunter Suddath, soldier.
--------------�__�J:. E. Carruth, Collegehoro.
rs. J. A. Woods, Roanoke Rapl.ds,.N. C.
D. R. DeLoach, city.
M. B. Hodges, Rt. 2.
Mrs. Rufus Stephens, Duhlin.
Dalton Kennedy, city. J
John H. Brannen, Rt. 4.
Lt. Paul Lewis, soldier.
.Cpl. Ernest Lewis, oversea•.
E. L. Anderson. city.
Edgar L. Smith, soldier.
Dairy feed paYl!lenta ,will be made Paul F. Groover, Rt. 1.
by the Commodity Credit Corpora- H. R. Smith, soldier.
tion to producers for the quarter be-
M. S. Pittman, city.
Mrs. H. H. OUIJf, Regiater.ginning October 1 and elldlog De· B. S. Mooney, Rt. 2.
cember 1, in an effort to maintain and Sgt. Theron Williams, Register.
Increase the production of daiey Miss Eula Carr, Thomaaton.
prodocts, Wm. R. Huey, county AAA
T. L. Moore, Register.
administrative officer, said thi. week.
Mrs. W...L. .!!__atars, cit7.
.
rs. W. "..."pnell, Savann....Eligil!le producers are dairy farm· Mrs. Sidner Smith,. city.
ers who sell eligible dairy products Horace G. Deal. Rt. 4..
during the term ·of this offer, and Rex Hodges, city. .
.
d· rlh Cpl. Wm. E. Bule, aoI.dier.1st uto.. and processors of eligible Lehmon Zetterowel-, Brooklet.products produced from their own T. A. DOllllpy, Savannah.
herds during that period. RU88 Aklll.l. Rt. 5. '
Mr. Hu�y polntad O\lt that leligible Albert li'ow,lI, .0Yerseas.
d- . , od· h I Ilk· b W. P. AHmond, soldier.airy pr uctlo' are woe· m
,
,. ut- :-.Mni. Walter Allmond, city.ter fat, hutter, and cream prOduced Walter Florence, Rt. 2.by an eliglhle producer Who makes Miss Frances F. Floyd, Atlanta,
application for payment. Goat's milk M. A. Wilson, Brooklet.
.
products are not eligible. Sgt. Dubbs Byrd, soldier.
h Harvey Deal, Rt. 2.T e rate of payment to Georgia W. Eugene Deal, Rt: 4.producers for whole milk is 40 cents J. D. Lanier Jr., Rocky Ford.
per hundred weight and 5 cents per George R. Franklin, Rt. 2.
pound for butter fat. Payments shall Mrs. J. L. D�Loach, Newark, N. J.
b b ed h· . B. Franklin Jr., Baltimore, Md.e as opon t e quahty of whol Leland A. Moore, overseas.milk or butter fat produced by ell- Sam M. Bird. Rt. 6.
gible producers from thoir own herds Cpl. Bradford lIer, overseas.
during the period covered by the ap- 111'11. Lawrence Akins, Rt. 3.•hi· . f H. L. Woodcock, Savannah.p !CatIOn or pilyment. Glenn Bland city."Producers must file applications Mrs. H. E. Knight, Stilson.for payment with the county AAA Herbert G. Lewis, Rt. 3.
committee in the county in which Tom Usher, Brooklet.
the eligible dairy products were pro- .g. t· BlllcI;"m0'Ri c�ty.duced for th� October operations not Mi�s L��u:Y'Tys"m,· Swainsboro.later than November 30, 1943. And Truman ARderson, Register.
in the case of November and Decem- Pfc. Horace R. Futch soldier.
be� operations not later than Jan- Pvt. James Campbell, 8Olmer.
31 19 A 1·
. Pvt. Frank Campbelh'lWJdier.uary ,. 44. pp Ications must be Floyd Olliff, Rt. 2.
.
supported by acceptall!e, evidence of Harry B. Smitb, soldier.
prod.uction; such ILl! milk statements Josh Martin, Rt.-5.
or sales receipts issued by co-epera- F. l!peh�h, city.
t· d
. .
.
d tb rs. B.II Simmons, city.Ives,. 81n£l'8, creameries au 0 e�B, Mq,s Minnie Smith, ConyetM, Ga.showmg the amount of whole mIlk B: A. Hendri", Rt. 3. .
or butter fat purchased. In the ab- W. C. Hodges, Rt. 2.
sence of satisfactory written evi- John F. Spence, Stilson.
dence of sale, producers must furnish Hubert Cr�use, city ..
th .. h �
C. H. Remmgton, cIty.e county comm.ttee WIt such otner Mathew D. Waters, overseas.evidence as the committee deenw Mrs. Robe.rt Benson, oiCY. �
necessary," Mr. Huey stated. Cecil Tillman. Freehold, N. J.
---...._-----------� _,Miss Hazel Wateon, Fitzgerald.
"Stick·With·Us" List
Steadily Growing
Added Number of Readers
Declare Purpose to Stay
When List Is Purged
Our "Stick-With-Us" list contln-
ues to expand. The names listed be­
low are of those who have subscribed
VALUED SERVICE
IS BEING OFFERED
Local Commodity Credit.
Corporation To Make Dairy
Feed Paymellts For Fa·rmers
Girl Scout Group To
Collect Tin Cans WAS THIS YOU?
Monday you wore a two-pi..,.
blue suit with ·a blue blouse in a
lighter shade. red shoes and bright
floral bag. You have ligbt bro'lVll
hair. You have two attracti.e
young daughter•.
It ·the lady deocrlbed !jrill 0011 a'
the Times oft"ice .he will be gina
two tickl'ts to the pleture, "Hit the
Jce," showing toda7 and Friday at
the Georgia Theatre. It'. pocked
with fun. ,
iWateh next week tornew clue.
The lall,l\" descrlJ>ed Ia8t week
was Miss Bowen. She attended the
show Friday, night and said . tbe
pietur.e wall lrI"eat.
The Girl Scouts of Statesboro haTe
organized a volunteer group to gath­
er scrap. Particularly are the7 pre­
pared to gather old tin CAns. An7 of
the ladies of S�tesboro wbo h:.ve
cans are urged '" notil7 one of the
following:
Mary Jea8 Agan, Vivian Bennett,
Dorothy Jane Hodges, ·Patsy Hagins.
Mary II� Opilf, Annie Sula Brannen,
Julia Rushlng, Agne. Blitch, Betty
Williams; Rutll Swinson, Sue Nelle
Smltlli
BUUOCH HAPPY
WAR RELIEF DRIVE
t
Wire From National Head
Is Received At Dinner
Here Tuesday Evening
MISS AGNES HUGGINS SOME NEW U l� INBE BURIED ToMORROW 1I1Ut3
POLmCAL .ARENA
Friends of tbe family, who long ago
lived in Bulloch county, will be &ad­
dened to learn o.f the death of Miss
Agnes Huggins, age. 40, daugbter of
tbe late Mr. and Mrs. Harry Huggins,
of Claxton. Her death occurredAs an event of jUbilation over the WedneSday aftemoen in Savannah,'record attained hy the people of Bul- where she had made her home. In­l?ch county in the recent United War terment will be at the Moore eeme­�Uef Fond drive, a ·group compris- tery, in the Groveland community,
�g
approximately flfty key workers tomorrow (Friday) at 12 o'c1ock_
m throughout the county cele-I------ -='-_
ated with a dinner Tuesda; even- MAYOR 11m,. L HOLD,g at the Norris Hotel. At this "�'J...
�ting,
besides chairmen from the
TRAINING CLASSIX'ious school oommunities and local Manization heads, were ..i.ito... a.
ests from the state headquarters Announces Wlll Again·
and otbers from Savannah. Resume Course on Proper
Eugene Baker, executive director Observance ParkIng Lawsof the organization, read a letter of Mayor Alfred Dorman announcesSellcitatlon from E.' B. Emrey, At- publicly, and requosts that tho TimesIIIhta, stote chairman, and also a tel- give added publicity to the fact, thategram from the national headquar- he will resume with next Monday atera in New York, this last heing as practical course of instruction on thefollows:
proper ohservance 'of parking re-New York, Nov. 8, 1943. strictlons in Statesboro.Eugene Baker, This course of instruction will com-In care D. B. Turner,
Statesboro. Ga. prise the imposition of fines in his
All of U9 at National Headquar- court for tbose who park too longter... delJghted to hear of outstand- and otherwise illegally on the streetsillg record made by BUlloch coun- of Statesboro.ty War Fond in having $Il,763
raised on quota of $4,000. Please He statos that gradually there has
extend to the people their 8in- sprung up a lack of proper respect
cere thanks of National War Fond for the two-hour parking law. Allon hehalf of our men In the armed over the business section, he says,fbrces and our friends of the Unit-
ed Nations for untiring work of the
. cars are being left for day-long pe.
committee lind loyal support of riods, and this practice has grown
Bulloch county citizens in this to be a hinderunce to the propervital part of our war effort. transac.ttion of blUliness In States.PRESCOTT S. BUSH, Chairman. boro. Busineea men and their faml­At tho dinner, besides Mr. Baker, lies have gradually, he says, assumedDr. M. S. Pittman, and Sheriff MC- the right to occupy parking spacesFeeley, of Savannah, Major Whittier, which are needed hy visitors andcommandant of the training group at strange... who have occasion-al and
T,!"chers College, made a brief happy limited business In Statesboro. Be.
response of appreciation. cause the policemen have been len-
Incidentally, while the campaign ient In regard to checking on over­
was supposed to have been concluded parkl"g, the puhllc hILI! seemed, saysand remittance was made last week, Mayor Dorman, to' forget the needaQ:.>,additional cash contribution was for proper observance of the time
aent in Monday�tbis contribution limit.
• belpg for ,1.86 and having been rills. So there you have the mattar ined at two of the eolored achoola in detail. Mayor Dorman say,: he isthe county wblch had previously reo going to instruct the policemen toported substantial contributions. give person-al effort to the dissemi­
nation of this information, and that
after having given warning, ca...
will be made and fin.. Imposed which
will be impressive. Mayor Dorman
says he regrets the necessity for
taking up tbis course In a manner
which may seem drastic, hut that the
importance of the matter calls for
stsra measure.. If you who read
this item find yourselves in the (pila,
don't forg,t that you are here being
told.
CloeIn, Hour For Entrl.
Is Twelve crCIoek Noon
Satarday of ThIs Week
It won't be Ion. now till we .W
know who wanta what!
'IJle pot 18 boiling, and thin" are
cookinlr op wltb many new hata ..
the political arena-that .18, .�
county oll'lces.
The dOlling hour for entrl.. 18 11
o'clOCk noon Satorday. That Is time
enough for others to Iret In If th.,
want to--and It Is aald there are
still qulta a lew looking toward the
raoo. So far there are thtee Incom.
bente who are onopposed--O. Luter
Brannen for clerk, J: L. Z�tteroW8l'
for tax comml ... loner, and W. Ead
McElveen for coonty liChool aop�
Intendent. In addition, John F. Bran­
nen is a new candldljta for sollcl�r
of tbe city court wltAlout oppositloh.
[f yoU glance over our formal lI.t
of allnounced candidate. yoo will ob­
serve that present asplranta are J•••
McCroan, seeking ....electlon .. or. •
dinary, opposed by F. I. WlIlIa.... , for
eight years clerk of aUPl!rior court;
F. W. Hodges, for re-election BI
chairman of the board of county eo••
missioners, opposed by John R. 0l1l1I',
of the Blitch district; O. Lester Bru.
nen, seekinlr 8 second term aa clerk
of the court; J. L. Zettorower, _.
ond term as tax commlttioner; Earl
MeElveen, alao .econd term tor COUD.
ty scbool commlaaloner, and La..
Akins again for coroner, which place
he has· occupied for many lean.
�hen In the sheriff'. race are thr••
hrand new candldates-G•.W.. Clark,
Stothard Deal and Floyd Nevil., BIk.
ing for tbe Job DOW beld by L. M.
Mallard. Still .omo poaalbllity of Mr.
Mallard Irettlnlr hack In � race, and
one or two others spoken qt aa po••
sible candidates.
T. O. Wynn and Gua Denmark are
also second-term aaplranta for _.
ben!hip on the board of county com;
missioners, and there Is not much
probability, it ....... , of oppoaltloa
for them.LEADERS TO STUDY
POST-WAR PLANS SCOUT CAMPAIGN
STARTS TIllJRSt)AY
BuUoeh COOi'aty ��
To Contribute, '1,600 .Per
Loeal Boys 'rh18 Y� !
Department of Commerce
Representatives Will Attend
Conference Monday Evealng
Representatiyes ·�f the U. S. De.
partment of Co·�merc. will meet with
the Statesboro and Bulloch county
,�t-w.r planning. cominittee Mon� 1------------ _
.day· .. nigbt; ,Fred W.··Hodges, tem- IFREEZER ,rOC·KERporary chairman of the committee, ....
an::r:·G. Stovall, d·iatrict mana- WORK SOON BEGIN
ger of tJhe Department of Commerce,
bas accepted Mr. Hodges' Invftation
to give the·committee the depart­
ment'. experience In several states
and various .itiea and counties where
post-war planning i. already under
way. Mr. Stovall explained that
their regnional manager, Mr. Perkins,
will also be preaent to assist iR an­
awering questions and helping the
local committee to get started right.
Mr. Hodges stated that the com­
mittee wants to proflt by the progress
some of the otiler committees had
made. He added that the projects
selected in Statesboro and Bullocb
oount7 to provide employment for
tJhe men in armed services when they
return as well al tbose that would
add to Statasboro and Bulloch coun­
ty in many way., wiil perhaps be
difl'erent from those in any otber
town or county. H<>wever the pro­
cess of gettiug the post-war commit­
toe working would be essentially tbe
same hore as in other town. and
counties of about Statesboro and Bul­
loch county's size and vocation.
Members of the committee as now
set up include R. L. Brady, American
Legion; Hr.. Fred W. H dges, library
board; Byron Dyer, county agent;
W. T. Smalley, soil eonservation dis­
trict; D. B. Turner, prC88; Dr. Mar­
vin S. Pittman, Georgia Teachers
College; Lannle F. Simmons, Cham­
ber of Commerce; Sam Strauss, Ro­
tary Club; li;Ioyd Brannen, Lions
Club; Wendell Burke';' Junior Cham­
ber of Comme...e; Mr8. R.. Cone,
Woman'. Club; Mis" trene Kingery,
Busin..... Girls' Club; W. H. Smith,
Farm Bureau; Fred Hodges, county
commissioners; Alfred Dorman, may­
or; C. P. 9111ff, city ""ard of educa-.
tiPn, and W. C. o..omIey, county
board of edaeatloo.
War Production Board
Gives Approval For The
Procurement of Materials
Actual construction on the freezer
lockor plan t should· begin within the
next few days, �arnes P. Collins an-,
nouncC8.
Mr. Collins stated that War Pro­
duction Board approval had been pro­
cured for the various materials for
construction and for tbe lockers.
When the forms giving the. exact
data relative to the priorities arrive,
the construction on the plant and in­
stallations will get under way.
A check at the county agel\t'a of­
!jce revealed that there are a few
freezer lockers and meat curing bins
available yet. People who desire to
rent one or both of these raeeptacles
cnn still do so and their money will
be held in e""row at the bank .just
as those that have already rented a
locker or bin.
Mr. Collins stated that farmers
'fWO THURSDAY.-NOV. 11.
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Classified Ad$ll
0;'. O.NT A WORD )'1111 18811�NO AD TAKEN FOR 1.. :1;88 THAN'I'WEN"Y-J.I'JVK OENTS A WE'�KPAYABLE IN ADVt\NOE .
lIiULES - I havo fresh and .eeond-
handod mules and horses at the
Bullocb Stock Yard. ehoop. See me
before buying. W. L. WATERS.
(llnovltp)
FOR SALE - 30-gallon hot water
tank with fittings; foor blade ceil­
ing fan in perfect condition; double
electric waffle iron. F. D. THACIC­
STON. pbone 678-J. (llnovlt)
LOST-Double roll of hay wire Will!
.Iost on road between Statesboro
and Ogeechee !!Chool Saturday after­
lloon; finder will please notify J. F.
EVERETT. Rt. 2, Oliver Go.
i/i"ftO"tltP)RAYEJ).,-From my farm one mile
north of StatesbolO, eherry red
Imale hog "':eighii!g aboot 250:poun(lsj
�ple. r�Grd .. to anyone knowing
�J!h�bOu�.s: JOSIAH ZETTER-R. (llnov1tp)
FOR SALE - Regi�ter.d Hampshire
pigs. foor mimtha old; national
blood line; ·the· CimmarioJl . and Pick­
�k and High Ronill' strn,n!ls. E,,,­
ORY SAUl'ip'ERS, Rocky Fo,d. G ....Ri. 2. (llnov2tp)
FOR
I SAJ..E-:-1.oo0 aeres. 160 culti-va�. good land, 8-room residenee.
.ood conditionl four tenant hooses all
in good �"ditlon; price S18 per aere;
tnrlor, mol",! and other ploUlfh teele.
JO�nAH ZETTEROWER. (llnov1tp)
:WOOD FOR SALE - Can furnish
hoose . wdOd,
.
stove wood, pirie or
kardwood, any length, any quantity;
drop me a card and let me know what
liD!' need. (JOHN PAUL ELI.JIS. Rt.
�.�p'te!�ro. (lnovltp)
:W�D-Ten'!Dt sh ..re crop one-
liorae farmer, white or colored. 2
Mi'eO tobacco; hogs, good propos i­
'ioa' for right party; prefer man who
i8 draft exempt or woman with ehil­
c!Ten. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER, (It)
"ANTED-Middle-aged white woman
to care for five-year-old child and
do light honsekeeping; $10 per week.
with room, board. laundry and dry
eleaning: . M.. B. HURST, 510 E,
Bronghton, Savannah. (28octatp)
FOR SALE--Small mule nbrut 12
yeats.-old; one�borse :wagon, Thorn­
hln make. bought new 18 months ago:
300 gallons uew Georgia cnne syrup,
extra' good 'quality, W. EUGENE
DEAL. Rt. 4, Statesboro, Gn.
(llnov2tp)
LOST-Brown leather billIold was
lost about five weeks ago; socinl
ilecurity card and other papers bear­
iag my name. 'also $16 in money;
suitable reward to finder, ARCHI­
BALD BERNARD LOWE, 7 North
Zetterower "venue. (llnovltp)
WORK WANTED-Would like to
have light farm work witb good
f_ily in Bulloch county; small wages
and desirable home will satisfy; write
-me' what you have to offer, GEORGE
SHARPE. 415 West Liberty str•• t,
Savannah, care Union Mission.
(flnovltp)
Brooll'et Briefs
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter,
Mrs. J. L. Simon has returned f'rom CHASSA:REAU-STIUCKLAND
The Brooklet High School girl,s'
and boys' busketball teams won a
double-header· from the Rincon High
School teams in the school gymna­
sium hete Friday night, The girla'
score WBS, Brooklet 16, Rincon 6; the
boys' score, Brooklet 16, Rincon 13,
Although the Brooklet tea.m. re­
mained in the lead, the boy.' game
was uncomfortably close throughout.
Both teams showed good floor work.
Bulloch County P.T·A.
Council Met at Portal
(By Mrs. F, W. Hughes.)
The Bulloch county councIl of Pa-
City of Statesboro Election
Notice
group enjoyed a program arranged
by Mrs. G, T, G ..rd, of the Portal
Mr. and M·rs. T, R. Bryan Jr. vis­
ited Mrs. James Bryan Sunday in the
Alma hospital where she recently un­
derwent an appendictomy operation.
Pvt. Ernest Dickerson, of Ft, Han­
cock, N. J,. and Pvt. Ewell Dicker­
son, of, March Field, Conn., nrc vis·
iting Mr. and Mrs, D. E. Dickerson
he�e,
High School faculty. Rev. Rufu. D.
Hodges, pastor of the First Baptist
church in Statesboro, gave the de­
vetiona), Prominent on the program
WlIS an address by D, B. Turner, e(l­
itor of the Bulloch Times, Statesboro,
The speaker in bis natural wit und
hllPPY pbilosophy of life, gave an im­
pressive talk on "Co-operamon of
Home and School."
During the roil cal! each county
unit gave interesting reports concern­
ing the work and plans for a profit­
able school year. Each association
emphasized the hot lunch progrllm,
thereby carrying that phase of the
war's physical fitness progrrun. The
Denmark Po rent - 'reachers Associa­
tion won the floating pri:oo--a large
picture-for having the most mem­
bers present.
Before adjournment Mrs, Ernest
Womock invited the entire group to
the home econom ics foom where a
Cpl, Lee Moore StriCkland, of FL
Blis., 'l'exas, i. spending n fifteen­
day furlough with his p ..rents, Mr.
and MrtI. Willie Strickland. and his
wife, Mr•. Lee Moore Strickland.
1'he Woman'. Christian Temper­
ance Union will meet at the Metho­
dist church 1'hursday afternoon of
next week, Nov. 18, Mrs, J. H,
Wyatt ..nd Mrs. C. S, Cromley are
arranging a progralJl for the OCCII-
sion.
Rlltus Brown, lIOn of Mr.. and Mrs.
Robert L, Brown, who ha. been sta­
tioned at Fort Benning. at Columbus.
Ga .• hili! recently completed his five
jumps from planea Ill! a paratrooper;
is spending a few days at his home
here,
delicioU8 chicken dinner was served.
The next meeting will be held in
Register with that aSsociation as
hoste88.
M R H Under Georgia acts of year 1922.r.. . . Warnock. who ha. been
pages 97 to 106, all candidate. in ain Atlanta yilliting her husband, wbo municipal 'election afe requir�>d \0
i. ill in the 9rawford W. Long Hos- file nqtiee of their intention to run
pital. opent a feW days at home this with the mayor. or other executive
w�k, Sbe lef� Wednesday,fo.r At- officer fifteen (15) days before suchelection. -'Ianta again. Mr, Wamoek i. �Iow- An election will be held in !he cit;v:Iy i"1pAvinll"
' ,
of State�boro on Saturday. Dece",ber
Mr�. Ho�.e l'ho"lPllon and Mrs. 4. 1943, for the' eleetioh of three coun-
R Co n""
'4 n, 'tidrOiu. oi1m�n, therefore. it will be nece�.1U'Jqy.
. w"/ � we!'{' joi.n,t .h.b8�·��- "for- any' Jieison 'desiring' to . qualify
urday night at "he Thompson home 'I" a candidate .in said election to. file
lit surprlee party in .bonor of Mis. notice of .ucjh intertion with the
Ronnie Lee Thompson. of Savannah mayor. or other executive OffIcer. on
whose hirthday was on tbat day: or before November 18, 1943,
Mter a number of outdoor games
November 2, 1943.
J. G. W,\TSON,
the M.f.:e8S 8ervll'i refreshments. (4nov3tc) City Clerk.
Geor.gia
Motor finance Company
It's Better to Deal With Home Folks
FINANCING FOR
NEW CARS
USED, CARS
TRUCKS AND TRACTORS
COME IN AND TALK IT OVER
4� East �Iain Street, Statesboro, Ga.
Phon� 74 P"�me 79
STRAYED-From my home six mile.
eaSt of Brooklet on Nov, 4th, one
"mall bu'tt - headed, white and red
"poited cow weighing abOut 400 ibs.;
•man white .ticker No. '833 011 hip;
will pay suitable r£'Ward to finder, J.
J( WILLIAMS, Bro.ldet, Ga., Rt. 2. -,----.....---,- _
A Georgia Company for Georgia Folks
c-
DAILY SAVI'G�01 WELL·KIOW" _...,
� Lettuce, hard head . , . , ..... , 14('Yellow Onions, lb· , 8('
Green Head CABBAGE, pound . . . . . . . . . . . .. 5c
RUTABAGAS, pound. 4c
Red Cooking APPLES, pound .Hc
. 5cFlorida Grapefruit, each
. 7cFlorida Oranges, lb. .. ,
. 23c�aho Baking Potatoes, 5 Ibs.
Red Grapes, lb.. ' "., .. " .17c
,Tute5 lilte a
million $! e BEANS
costs just a few 0 NUCOA Margarina
-
¢ � n SOUp
Cro ... & Blackwell
-
_ � VEGETABLE BEU--
" --."
0 BEANS
o MILK Colonial hopor.tad
€} SPRY
ID PURE LARD
� CRISCO Shortening
@ TOMATO ���I�
11°
26°
19°
23°
9°
24°
18�
68°
9°
1040,2
Con
!-Lb.
Cln,
1040.1
Can
2-1.b.
C.lIo
Toll
Can
!-Lb.
Jar
!-Lb,
Cln,
J.Lb.
J.r
104•• 1
Can
Cut Green
laby Lima
Short."inG
PREMIUM CRACKERS
MARMALADE lama Cilru,
PEANUT BUTTER T.llom·,
SALAD DRESSING XVI
MATCHES R.d Diamond
HOLSUM MACARONI
l-Lb, Pkg. 17C
2-Lb, Jar 30c
2·Lb, Jar 4Sc
Pinl Jar 20c
310... lie
6.0•. Pkg. 4e
GeorD'a Maid 81ueet lit. Plain or
10cl',,4 O. J!.
PICKLES '·0•. Jar ge SALT • 2A.o.. Pkg. 3e
Bortmon', Apple Quo1"., ".",..Uur.
JUICE 12·0•. lottl. l2e POLISH 2A·0.. 101. l3e
C",':RUe Wosed Orapt
.. N"U
PAPER 125·FI. 11011 lie FLA"ES 12·0z. Pkg. l3e
)fe«ene OMU
\ GoI' 11.441
POWDER 1�·0.. Pk•. l4c lYHEA'fI.S Pk•. llc..
BJeaoher K.lIogQ'. OOf'ft
CLOROX 01. 101..lge FLAI.lES 6·0.. Pkg, Ie
LABEL
I
.GOLD
2 '·Lb.,Basjl
,SIL,YER LABEL
'·Lb. 410lag..2 'l'ri�le-PreIl6
GA,UZ·E BREA'D
TI'SSUE, OUR PRIDE P'ULL'MAN
3 �olll 13 ° 2 lo��:� 15 °• 2 �o��:' 19 °
�1;.. -;.. �-1�-1�1�-.�'1�..;..1�..1;,1;'1�1�1;1�1�1;1;1-1,1;1-II'r;�++r+,1 III I 11''''411+tlll'H;'I:+++�
I Gr:,� �h�cl:i Roast. lb. 25c'
,
� PIg LIver, lb. 22c
i Wieners, lb. 29c
: Podi Chops. lb.! Fat Back, lb. 37c18c
f
i
('-'U_I 1- J I 1+++++++++ I 1 J I 1 I I 1 I 11-++++++1 I oJ'oJ' J I I I I I I I 1'1 +++:+, •
____________
-
._�._._.
I
Spare Ribs, lh. 23c
Streak·O·lean Meat, lb. 22c
Fresl'l Fish and Oysters
1
')
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I
..�-
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UNUSUAL RECORD
AT LOCAL CHURCH
Pastor Agan Called Upon
To Officiate at Three
Funerals Sunday Afternoon
An unusual circumstance was that
of Sunday afternoon when the pastor
of the Primitive Baptist church was
called upon to offloiute at three sep­
arate funerals in his church within
a. many hours-that of W, M, Hagin
baing called for 2,30, that of Mrs,
Addie Stubbs nt 4 and that of J. R.
Griffin at 5:30 o'clock. Never bas
there been an incident more impres­
sive and of more general sorrow to
the community. With shortening
days. darkness had cast a somber
aspeet over the sad incident before
1amily and friends left the scene of
the last sad rites. Interment of each,
directed by Lanier's Mortuary, was
iii East Side cemetery.
Taken in order of their perform-
ance:
W. M. HAGINS
Funeral services for W,o r�. Hagins,
59. for thirty years fire chief of the
city of Statesboro, who dicd at his
borne he.re Friday ni&'ht. was held at
2 :80 o'clock.
Mr. Hagins, known throughout this
aection of the state as Will Hagins,
WIIS a member of the Statesboro fire
department for 35 years, until his
retirement recently. He had been
In ill health for Borne time .
In addition to his wife he is sur­
vived by. flve sons. DeLoach Hagins,
JacksonvIlle. Fla,; W. M, Hugins Jr"
of Wrens; George C. Hagina, of
Swainsboro; Aldrich Hagins, of
Statesboro, anrl Pvt. Harold Hagins,
Cherry Point. N. C.; a daughter. Sue
Hagin, Statesboro ; three brothers, J.
H. and R. A, Hagins. Statesboro, and
L. S. Hagins. Philadelphia, Pa., and
three sister, Mrs. Ernest Brewton,
Claxton; Mrs. Rufus Alderman and
Mrs. W, L. Davis, Savannah.
Active pallbearers were Logal'
Hagan, Fred Waters, Roy Parker,
Rufus Anderson, Jesse Donaldson and
Guy Freeman. Honorary pallbear­
ers. J. L. Renfroe. A. Dorman. H. F.
Hook, J. J. Zetterower, G. W. Clark,
!.em E. Brannon Glenn Blund, Loren
Durden, Dedrick Waters, Ivy Miller,
J. G. Watson, Glenn Jennings, Edgar
Hart. L. M. Mallard, W. W. Str-ick­
liand. Scott Crews. Charlie Nevils, C.
'1'. Swinson. A. B. Green Roger H<'I­
l..nd, Inm ..n Fay and Percy Averitt.
MRS. ADDlE STUBBS
,1
Mrs. Addie Akins Stubbs. 67, died
at her residence SatuI'day morning
SolJowing a long illness.
-
She was the daughter of the late
)'rank and Mary Olliff Akins and is
�.urvivod by five daughters, Mrs.
FJora Stubbs Winskie, Statesboro;
)fr•. Tom Kennedy, Regist�r; Mrs.
L. D. Denmark, Miami, Fla.; Mrs.
W. H. Bland. Columbia. S. C., and
IIIra. J. W. Jones, Statesboro; two
lIOns, J. G. Stubbs, Statesboro, and
Je.se L. Stubbs, Camp R!'binson, Lit­
tle Rock. Ark; two brothers, C. C.
Akins and V. V. Akins, of Statesboro.
Funeral services were held at "
o'.lock. conducted by the pastor, EI­
dr. V. F. Agan. assisted by Elder
Henry Wllters.
Active pallbearers were Frank
Akerman, Jestle Akins, RUBsie Akins,
Ernest Akins, Bermuth Futch and
I'rank Akins; honorary. A. C. Cassi­
dy. L. G. Banks. Jimps Jones, Ded­
rick Watera, Emit Anderson. Josh
T. Nesmith, Dr. R A. DellI, A, Buie
Oreen. Bruce Akins lind F. I. Wil­
liams.
J. R. GIUFFIN
..
J. R. Griffin. 55, well known Bul­
toeh county merchant· and farmer.
died at the Bulloch County Hospital
Saturday.
Mr. Griffin. a n ..tive of Bulloch
county, was in the mercantile busi­
ness In Statesboro until a'few years
ago wheu he moved \0 his farm in
the Denmark community. He was
one of the largest landowners in his
eommunity,
He is survived by his wife; one
.Ister, Mrs. Sarah Griffith, and three
brothers, W. J. Griffin, Tampa, Fla.;
Hoyt Griffin and Ben Griffin. of
Statesboro.
Active pallbearers were Jim Don­
aldson, Olin Smith, E. L. Akins, Cecil
Anderson. Harold Zetterower, and
Russell DeLoach. Honorary pall­
bearers were F. {. Williams. L. F.
Simmons, J. E. McCroan. L. O. La­
nier. C. P. Olliff. Alfred Dorman. W.
.J. Rackley. E. J. Anderson. J, M.
)IIorris and C. B. McAllister.
A best-selling laxative
ALL OVER THE SOUTH
•
\eta\\se
('
it's thrifty
, and fits most folks needs
, I
MONEY 1'0 LEND
Several thousand dollars available
Sol' loans on improved city or farm
property at reasonable interest rates
and easy terms; quick service; no
I'�d tape •
HINTON BOOTH.
•• ••Stilson Siftings
Coach B. L. Smith, of Statesboro.
addressed the Sunday school at' the
Baptist church Sunday morning. His
talk was very timely and appreciated,
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Bird enter­
tained with a dinner Friday for their
son Richard, this being his thirteenth
birthday. In tbe uftornoon he and
hi. parents enjoyed the show in
Statesboro.
G. T, Gard and Robert Wynn, with
eleven FF.A boys. attended the fair
in Macon during the week. The boys
enjoying this trip were Edwin Wynn,
Craig Marsh, Olliff Moore. John E.
Hendrix, Charles Duvis. A. J. Woods,
Robert Brack, Delmas Cowart, L. E.
Hendrix and Charlie Taylor,
Mrs. J. R. Gay had as her family
guests Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Day
Gay and children, Don and .Gwendo­
lyn, of M<'nticello; Mr. and Mrs. Her­
bert Womack, Betty and Herbert
Womack and Mr. and Mrs. Devane
Watson, of Statesboro; Lt. and Mrs.
J. R. Gay and little daughter, of
Millen, and Sarah and Betty Johnson.
of Portal.
Mrs. C, Miller was honored by her
children with a surprise birthday
dinner Sunday. Children present
were Mrs. Moses and son, Larry
Simmons: Mr. and Mrs. Darius
Brown, of Swainsmoro; Mr, and Mrs,
Barwick Trupnell and son. of Metter;
Mr. and Mrs. Candler Miller. of De­
catur; her sister, Mrs. Irvin Wilson,
and Mr. Wilson, and hcr brother.
Aaor Womack, and Mr, Womuck, of
Augusta; Mr. and Mrs, Hardy Wom­
ack and family, of Savannah.
a visit in Hazelhurst. Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Chassnreau an-
Mrs, J. W, Robertson Jr, is visit-
nounce the mnrriage of their daugh-
WANTED-Tricycle for two-year-old ing relatives in Atlanta. ter, Miss Helen Chaasareau, of Sa-
child, MRS, ROY BEAYEn. Mrs. Lila Johnson, of Statesboro, vannah, formerly of Pembroke. to(llnovltc) visited Mrs. J. H, Hinton during the S . f kFOR SALE-Two good, gentle farm we k nd , Cpl.
Leemoore tr-ick land, a Bro?-
mules. W. D, KENNEDY, phone
e e c.
BI
. let, formerly stationed at Fort BltSB,
169-R. (llnovItc) Mrs. Lester and IS at home Irom Texas. Cpl. Strickland it! the son of
FOR SALE-I,OOO feet cypress lum-I
the Bulloch County �ospital. where Mr. and Mrs, Willie Strickland, of
ber. MRS. AARON McELVEEN, she underwen]; a tonsil operatron. Brooklet. The marriage took place
�s0J'. Ga. (llnov tp), Pvt. Denver Lanier, of Camp in Ridgeland, S. C" on Nov. 7th.WAN.TED-Metal baby stroller. Call Wheeler. and Mr. and Mrs. R. A. La-
SGT. E. E. GRANDY, 127 Liaison nier, of Pulaski, visited Mrs. Rich- BROOKLET CAGERSSquadron, Ajr Base. (Ilnovltp) ard Williams, '
FOR SALE-I27 acres land one r:nilo Mr. and Mrs, Frank L, Starling and WIN DOUBLE-HEADERabove Portal; 56 acres ID eultlva- ,
tion, C. MILLER. (4nov2tp) little daughter. Carolyn. of Savan-
\\'ANTED-A'ny used' honsesold fur- nuh, ar.e visiting Mrs. R, C. Ford­
Riture, beds, rugs, dressers, eto., by hum thia week.
privato parties, Phone 323, (llnov1) Codot Nurse Clothilde DeNitto,
FOR SALE - I have two or throe daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Sam De-
farms for quick sale cheap. N. A, Nltto, left Sunday for Washington,
PROCTOR. Brooklet. Ga., Rt. 1. D C f . It" .
llnov2tp)
, ., or specla ;raining.,
'WANTED _ To 'rent 2-hor8e farm; Mr. 'lind Mrs, Estroff and family.
want good land lind buildings, of Soperton, and ,Misses Nell and
HARVEY DEAL, Rt, 2, Statesboro. Dyna Simon. of Savannah, Silent Sun-
(llnov2tp) day with Mrs. J. L. Simon,
FOR SALE-Full-blooded Guernsey Mis. Doris Parrish. a member of
cow, now has third calf one week the Pembroke High School faculty,
old; 8 good milker. SAM DENITTO,
Rt. 2, Brooklet. (4nov2tp) spent .the week end with her purents.
WANTED-Three or Cour furnished Dr. und Mrs. H. G. Parrtsh.
rooms suitable for housekeeping or The Woman's Missionary Society
small house, ATLANTIC PAPER of the Baptist church met at the
CO .• Savannah, Ga, (IInovUp) church Monday afternoon and enjoy-
WANTED-To. eonta�t, someone who cd a Royal Service program,
rent-Teacher Associations met with
does extra nice quilt.ing. MRS. P. the Portal Parent-Teacher Associa-
H. PRESTON SR., 464 South Main The entire faculty of the Brooklet
meet. Statesboro, Ga. (llnovlte) I High School attended the Bulloch
tion Saturday in the school audita-
FARM WANTED-Smllll two-horse County Teaehers' Study Group in rium there. Mrs. A, G. Rocker, pres-
farm with tobacco allotment; must Statesboro MondllY afternoon. ident of the council. presided, Thebave good house and good fence.
J. O. GAY, Summit. Ga. (llnov3q,)
WANTED-G9od farmer ,vith stock,
shnre-crop two or three horse farm,
Mlteh Green old home place. MRS.
JOHN HAMILTON. Claxton. Go.
(llnov2tp)
P,-T. A. COUNCIL MEET
The P.-T. A. council of Bulloch
county mct with the Portal Higb
School Saturday morning. convening
at 11 o'clock, The program was as
Jcllowa:
Song, "God Bl688 America;" de­
votional, Rev. Hodges, <!If Statosboro;
welcome, Mrs. E, L. Womllck; re­
sponse, Mrs. F. W. Hughes, Brook­
let; remarks, Supt. Rupert Parrish;
address, Dave Turner, Statesboro.
,After bhe program the m'¥'ting
was turned over to Mrs. G. T. Gard
for 8 short business meeting. Tbe
group was served plate lunches in
the home economica room with Mrs.
A. J, Bowen and Mrs, Harville
Marsh in charge, Helping with the
preparing of the plates were Mes­
. dames E, E. Stewart, J. E, Webb,
Earl Alderman, Allie Pennington and
Oaear Turner and Miss Smith. The
home economics teacher was hostess
in the dining roo dining room .
Miss Elizabeth Cone spent the week
end with friend at Porta),
Shell Brannen. of Macon, spent the
week end with his family here,
Julius Sack, of Savannuh, spent last
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Dun Lee.
Mr, and Mr•. J. G. Sowell and Mrs.
J, Glynn SOlVell spent Monday in Sa­
vannah.
Mrs, C. H. Cone and daughter, Miss
Marjorie Davis, are visiting Mrs. J.
W, Burke ut Ogeechee.
Mrs. Charles A. Zimmer, of Savan­
nah. spent Sunday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. B, Bur,!sed,
Mis. Annie Ruth Martin, of Col­
legeboro. spent the week end with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. J, B. Knight, Mrs,
Roy Cook and daughter, Laura, of Sa­
vannafl. visited their aunt, Mrs. A, J.
Proctor. Tuesday,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rackley and
daughter, Frances of Statesboro were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. James
F. Bra-nnen Sunday,
Mr, and Mrs. John Brown and son,
John Aubrey, have returned to Jack­
sonville, Flu., after vesiting their par­
ents, Mr, and M.·s. J, F, Brown.
Mrs, C, H. Cone. Mrs. John W. Da­
vis and Miss Marjorie Davis attended
the annual conIerence held in Tifton
lust week and visited in Douglas.
Mr, and Mrs. Dan Lee had as their
guests last week Mrs. W. E. Wade
and 80n, Eddie, of Parrot; Instructor
and Mrs, Dean Anderson Jr, of South­
el' Field, Americus, and Mr. and Mrs.
Dun Anderson Sr, and Mr. and Mr•.
O. H. Joiner, of Statesboro.
Stephen A. Driggers Jr" son of
Supt. and Mrs, S, A. Driggers. was a
member of the nineteenth class of
aviation cadets to gruduate from the
!lew Columbus Army Air Field; near
Columbus, Miss., on November 3rdl
He received the silver wings of a fty­
ing officer and was commissioned .a
a second lieutenant in the army air
forces, After spending several days
with his parents lIere he will report
to Salt Lake City, Utah, on Npv, 16,
irOR SALE-One 4-rMm house with Mr. and Mrs, 'f. R. Bryan Jr. hllve
bath. located on South Coilege reCeived a mess�ge from their 80n.
.traet; 110 foot frontage. Write Pvt. Jamsa Bryan. saying, "I'm safe
WM. KITCHENS JR.. box 416, nnd well." Pvt. Bryan io somewhereState8boro. (llnovltp'
overseas,
WANTED-Two share-croppers for
1944 general farming; 50-50 babis;
trood land. Apply in person or ..d­
drcsa C. B. MILEY, Rt. 2, States­
boro. (4nov2tp)
FOR SALE-Have about thirty head
nice turkeys ready for Thanksgiv­
ing. S. H. DRIGGERS. Rt. 2, Stntes­
bOro, five miles from Dover. on old
river road. (llnov2tp)
FOR SALE-80 ncros, 60 cultivated,
best 'gra,le land. one house. elec­
t,riclty, four miles from Statesboro.
�e _ on application. JOSIAH ZET­
TJ!lROWER. (lInevltp)
Pvt. Dock Brown Is
Ready For Service
TO THE 3,000 FARMERS
INnBULlOGH COUNTY'
Each ?f .v:ou whose GROSS INCOME for 1943 will exceed
$.600. If single, o.r $1.200. if married, MUST file a Declara­tion o� your Estimated Federal Income and Victory Taxes'for this year. and-pay the sa�e in full ,
On or Before December 15, 1943,
This is an en�irely new' and different rule. a part of thePAY-AS-YO�-GO PLAN. enacted by Congress this year.Severe penaltiea are provided for non-compliance.
F�MING is your business: Successful farriilng requiresability. knowledge. skill, experience and hard work.
PREPARIN.G IN�ME TAX RETURNS is our business:It also requrres ability. knowledge. experience and work,
YOU know how to farm-we don't,
how to prepare income tax returns.
in farming. ignorance Is costly. '
�ederal taxes w�ll take 26 per cent of your NET INCOME
m 1948. You will need therefore. as never before to take
a.dvant.nge of every possible item of expenses and deduc,
tion, Uncle Sam wants you to pay just what you should
P�y. n� more.no less. So much you will do cheerfully. for'It s gomg. to take lots of money to win this war. BuyBONDS With the balance.
We think WE know
Do you? In this. as
There are �es� thin 30 working days left in which to at­tend to this �mportant duty. The proper preparation of
you� Declaration and Return involves many hours of work.
It.Simply can't be done right if done in haste at the last
mmute .. For your own sake you can't afford to P\lt it off­delay Will cost you extra dollars.
By reason of th.e short time left. we can serve only a limit­ed number of chents. ·For YO,ur convenience. we ·have open.ed a I�I branch office at 6 :North Main street (neXt doorto Eilla D�g S�ore). WOT\'t you. therefore. call on our
representative 'l'1ght away and ask. for an earJy appoln't-,ment'! .
TAX ADVISORY SERVICE
Main Office:
Local Office:
109 Drayton Street, Savannah. Ga.
5 North Maln street, Statesboro. Ga.
Keesler Field, Biloxi, Miss., Nov.
8.-PIc, Dock A. Brown, son of IIfr,
and Mrs. ,J, C. Brown, Rt. 1. States­
boro, Gu., WIIS graduated today from
the B-24 Liberator bomber mechanics
school hera and is now ready for ac­
tive line duty.
Pvt. Brown, however, may be sent
to a factory school for further SPL�
cialized training or to one of the
army Air Forces Training Command
flexible gunnery schools to become an
aerial gunner.
In the course of apPljOximately 17
weeks here, he learned about air­
plane mechanic's tools, eleetrie und
hydraulic systems, instruments, pro­
pellers, fuel .ystems, engine opera­
tion and aircratl: inspection. The
last eight daya were spent at "Fort .
Liberator," a branch of the scbool
where ho loomed to perform main­
tenance work on aircraft under sim­
ulated battle conditions.
New Castle Club
The NewcAstio club met Tuesday I'a.iternoon at tho community house .Mrs. Garland Anderaon led the devo­
tional, aftol" which we sang several
songs. We were glad to hava Mrs,
John M, Strickland join OUr club at
this meeting. Mrs. Floyd Nevil, emer­
gency l\ctivity chairman, announced
tbllt we are planning to roll band­
ages nt the community house as 800n
as marc material arrives. We ahall
be glad for ali' who can to help in
this work.
Rug making was the subject for
discussion ut this meeting. Miss Irma
Speurs bad several different kinds of
rugs on displuy,
The next nleeting wili be Novem­
bel' 30th, with Mrs. Virgil Anderson
RlJSHING DOESN'T WANT
SAD DAY TO COME
Cbicago, ilL, Nov, 4, 1943,
Mr, Turner:
I didn't Imow when my' payment
was due until you mentioned the date
on the sticker as being the date paid
up to, Thought I was good until De­
cember.
Enclosed is $3,00. which I believe
will carry nle up to May, 1945, as ,I
don't want to bo stricken from the
list when that sad day come.. Sorry
I was mistakenly behind.
Sincerely,
CHARLES R. RUSHING,
I.• ( Newsy Nelli's Notes
CARD OF THANKS
. CARD OF'THANKS
We wish to thank our many friends
who were so good to us during the
recent illness and sad death of our
dear son and brother. We appreciate'
the beautiful boral ofteringe, C8pecial­
I,. the flowers of the .chool ..nd the
third grade. May God blea8 each and
every one of you is Our prayer.
R. F. ANDERSON
AND FAMILY.
Supt. and Mrs. R. E. Kicklighter Mr. and Mrs. J, B. Zittler, and Mr.
were guests of relatives in Glenn- and Mrs. Luther Zipper and son,
ville Sunday. Rantz, of Marlow,
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hodges were The NeVils Athletic AS80ciatioft i.
visitors of Mr, and Mrs. O. H. now planning to meet the Stilson
Hodges Sunday. basketball teams on .the Nevils court
, Mr. and Mre. Jos' Martin and son, Friday night at 8:30 o'olock for a
Byrel. were week-end guests of Mr. double - head'er game. The Nevils
and Mrs. Edd Hom, teams played Register last Friday
Mr. and Mrs, Ethan Proctor spent and much enthusiasm aid interest
Sunday with Mr, and Mrs. S. C. was shown, although Nevils lost b,
Brinson at Brooklet. a smali margin. The game h�re Fri­
Mrs. J, B. Zettler and son, Larry, day night promises to be the 'best of
were guests'�f Mr. and M�. E. W. the season.
DeLoach Jr. last week. Mr, and Mrs, Harvey Anderaon
Mr. and Mrs. Maloolm Hodges. of and family, Mr. and Mrs. Otis Wa�
Savannah, were guests of Mr. and ters and son and Mrs. Harold Brown.
Mrs. O. H. Hodges Sundar. of Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wa­
Little Billie Jean Hodges was the ters, of -Mississippi; Mr, and Mrs.
guest of hi8 graRdparents, Mr, and Lucius Lewis and daughter. Noka­
Mrs. O. H. Hodges. Tbursday. let; Mr. and Mrs, R. E. Anderson and
Supt. nnd Mrs. R, E, Kicklighter son, and Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Martin
and Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Futch spent and Conway Baldwi. were supper
Saturday in Charleston,- S, C. guests of Mr. and 'Mrs, John B. An-
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. DeLoach, Mrs. derson Wednesday night.
J, B. Zettler and Mrs. Thomas Smith Those to help celebrate the birtb­
were guests of Mr. and Mrs, W, E. days of Mrs, Lucius Lewis and broth­
Cannady Thursday. er, Ray Waters, lit the. home of Mrs.
Mrs. Dolphus Hawkins, of Jack- Lewis Sunday were Mr. and Mrs, R.
sonville. Fla., is spendiog some time E, Anderson and family, Mr. aud
with Mr. and Mr•. J. Lester Ander- Mrs. Harve, Anderson and family.
son and other relatives. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Anderaon and cbil-
Mr, aad Mrs. Willard Beasley an- dren, Mr, and Mrs. Edward Waters,
nounce the birth of a daughter No- Mr. and Mrs. Otis Watera aiuI aon,
vember 8th. Mrs. Beasley will be re- Garner Mobley and SOD, Mr. and
membered as Miss Wynona Fateh. Mra. Harold Brown. Savannab; Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Waters.of Camp. and Mrs. Cowart 'Strickland and
Shelby. Miss .• Jl(rs. Harold Brown. of son, Mrs. Jesse Jon"". Mr. and Mrs.
S3vannah, and Mr. and Mrs. Donald Basblor. Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. J.
Martin were guests of Mr, and Mrs. C. Wate... and family. Mr. and Mrs .
J. T. Martin Tuesday. AUen Waters and grandd ..ughter,
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson Mr. and Mrs. J. T, Martin and Con­
and 80n. Mr. and Mrs. Ra, Waters. war Baldwin,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brown. Mr. and --------------­
- Mrs. Lucious Lewis and Mr. and lIIrs.
fl/HlY
"IIIlYI·
_,Frida" andSaturdar.
Staple Groceries
Myles Table Salt, 2 for 5c
Matches, 3 boxes .. , 10c
Octagon Soap, 3 Ige. bar�, .14c
Pure Coffee, pound ..... ' ... 15c
NEWPORT
English Peas, No.2 can , ... Hc
Flat Sardines, can .
Delmar Oleo, pound
PET OR CARNA'l1ION
Milk, large can . : .. 9c .
Motts Marmalade, 2 IJ>. jar' 33c
Dixie Lyej 2 cans .... r •••• , �'.,
.7c
.15c
Meat Department
Chuck Roast, lb.
PURE PORK
Pan Sausage, lb.
YES. WE HAVE
Lamb'Roast, lb•
Whole Pork Shoulders, lb... 29c
Whole Pork Hams, Ib-- . 30c
Hamburger, lb. . ..
Round Steak, lb. . .35c
.. 27c
.33c,28c
.. . 35c
Produce Department
Tokay Grapes, Ib. 17c
Yellow Onions, 3 Ibs. ,20c
,
Fresh Tomatoes, lb. . ..
Oranges (216's) dozen
.15c
.29c
U. S. No.-l Table
Potatoes, 10 pounds " .,35c
Hulon Anderson were guests of Mr. We wish to take this method of
and Mrs. R. E. Anderson Wednesday. expressing our thanks Bnd Ilppre­
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Nesmitb and ciation to everyone who was 80 kind
da.
ughter Elvetta of Savannab' Mr.
I
to us during �ur recent h<:reavement.'. • May God's richest blesslfigs befalland Mrs. J. P. Mobley. of Savannah; each and every one <'f you.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Martin and son, MR. AND MRS. LLOYD ARNETT
Alton; Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Lanier AND DEAN.
and daughter. Jimmie Lou. and Mis.
�fyrtle Schwalls were dinner guest.
of Mrs. J. S. Nesmith and John B.
Nesmith Sunday.
.Mr. Ilnd Mrs. E. W. DeLoach'a
guests Sunda, were Mr. and Mrs.
Otis Dem�ark and daughter. Juliette;
Mr. and 'Mrs. EweU' .Denmark and
daughter, Jean: Conr d'lene Denmark
alld E. A. Denmark. of Savannah;
Lettuce, head . '"
Carrots,2':bunches
... Hc
FOUR
BULLOCH TIMES
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, NOV. 11, 1943
AND
THE STATESRORO NEWS
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner
BUBSCRIPTION '1.50 PER YEAR
Cntered as second-ctasa mutter Alaroh.
II. 1906. at the VosLotnee at Slates·
bora, Gn., under tb e Act of COOgT�.
of Marcb 8, 1679.
Things Going Well
CAUTIONED as we have been
against over-confidence, there are
no words of warning which can en­
(irely confine our elation over the
recent trend of battle on all fronts.
FaT a long while there wus quiet
along the Russian lines, and some
of our timid ones suggested that the
silence might mean ill, but that sil­
ence has been broken, and figures
are being unnounccd as to German
ou8u�tics which make us wonder
if we arc not claiming almost too
much.
There is this one fact agreed to:
'Vhcn Great Britnin, Amer-ica and'
China went over to Russia recently
and talked with those whiskered men
about war plans and post-war con­
duct, things began to pick up. There
is no question that something mighty
pleasing was learned over there at
that conference, and ever since then
the front-line news has been all pep­
ped up. "Naz! position roughly com­
parable to situation in 19l8," read
a modest little headline in our fav­
orite daily paper Monday afternoon.
Now, "comparable to November,
1918" could mean only that Ger­
many was about to be heard calling
for the calf rope. The way she has
been slipping back toward home in
racea' weeks bears out that impres­
sion.
.We shall not be surprised at any
moment to hear her crying 'IKnmo.­
rad," which was the word she used
when she smelled fire twenty yellTs
"go thi. vel'}' date.
Who Killed Oakes?
DOWN IN BAHAMA there i. in
progress at thi. momenlr-having
continued now for more than thTee
week_a· right tangled murder trial,
tile ohject 01 which on one .ide is ta
prove that a rich Englishman was
murdereil by his socially pTominent
profligate son-in-law.
They may never find the real trotll,
since m�ney available ta the defense
is sufficient to go a long wsy toward
establishing hjs innocence, or at least
doubt of bis guilt. The middle-aged
multi-millionaire Oake! was found
dead in his buraing bed, his body
wounds disclosing beyound doub1t that
he had been slain. The son-in-la-w, in
more or less ill favor with hi. young
wife's parents, was arrested under
suspicion at hie horne some four or
five miles distant. it was shown that
he declared to the aTresting officer
that his father-in· low "got what he
deeened."
In eourt many words have been
repealed as attributed to him, and
BOrne few incident.. whieh tend to
point toward his probable guilt. Fin­
gerprint.. have been brought in, said
to have been di.coveTed on a window
Hreen, identined 8S those of Ule ac­
cused son�in·law.
It is about the.e fingerprint" that
the bitterest fight i. being waged.
The defendant's attorney charges that
they were obtained by stealth aftar
the arrost of his elicnt; a witness for
the defense, said to he an expert, de­
"lar"" they are not fingerprints of toe
accn.ed man. And all of this leads
back to the fact that money properly
placed can go a long way tOViBrd
proving that offieers of the law arc
erooks and cheat.., for that i. what is
sought to be proved witb ,·egaTd to
the alleged fingerprints. The question
mi!!,ht be asked, Why would officers
wieh to manufacture evidence? Wlmt
have they to gain in the con.. iction at'
a. innoeent mlln?
Floors His Hog Pen
And Saves His Pigs
By concreting the farrowing pen,
theu adding some top soil before plac-'
in the litter in the pen, V. J. Rowe
savee B few extra pigs, he enys.
Mr. Rowe has found that his sows
usually mashed a few pigs after far­
rowing in the pens provided 101' them.
The sows would root up the ground,
digging large holes in the ground.
The small pigs would get in these
holes and then the heavy sows would
mash them.
Mr. Rowe knew it would not be
wise to use concrete farrowing pens,
but figured i! he put concrete some
four to six inches in the ground,
there would be enoug.h soil on top of
it to prevent the sows from ,ooting
ho1es in the pen. Mr. Rowe )rUt.. his
straw, or otber fo""s of litter, on
topo;P1 the soil be has on the oonerele
fer the »eddine._
KEN FRANKLIN,
son of the lata Ben Franklin. of the
Eureka community. The picture
shows Ken as he is being awarded a
medal, the Purple Heart, now being
bestowed by his general. Young
Franklin SCJlt the medal to his sister,
MTs. Curter Deal. "It will be some­
thing for you to remember me by,"
he wrote his aister.
Service Campaign Of
Junior Red Cross
President Woodrow Wilson created
the American Junior Red Cross in
September, 1917, Ilt the "quest of
educators to provide boys and girls
in the sehools with channels for serv ..
ice to their nntion in time of war OT
peace.
.Enrollment in the American Junior
Red Cross is "Enrollment for Serv­
ice." Having enrolled, the boys and
giTIs become a part of the local Red
CraBB chapter and constitute part of
the junior membership of the Ameri­
cnn Red Cross,
Throughout the nation, November
1 to 15, there will be a period of "all
out" effort by the Red Cross fer the
enrollment of the [unior member-
ship.
.
No definite amount of money has
been a... igned to the schools, but the
names of the schools participating
in this campaign will be given later .
Every school in Bulloch county,
both white and colored, has been ask­
ed to co-operate in making our
sobools 100 per cent. members of
Junior Red Cross.
Here For Funeral
MEmbers of the family from out
of tewn hel'e Sunday for the funeral
of W. M. Hagins were MT. and Mrs.
W. M. Hagin. Jr., Swainsboro; Mr.
and Ml's. George Hagins, Sylvaniaj
DeLoach Hagins and daughter, Diane.
Jacksonville, Fla.; Pic. Harold Ha­
gins, Cherry Point, N. C.; Mr. und
Mrs. Leon Hagins, Philadelphia; Mr.
and MT•. W. L. Davis and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Alderman, Mr.
and Mrs. Jal1)eB Spence, Mr. and Mrs.
James Waters, Savannah; Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Brewton and Mr. and MTs.
Doug Hagins, Cluxton, and others.
In Statesboro
Churches ..
METHODIST CHURCH
Lo E. WILLIAMS, Pas""r.
10:16 a. m. Church school; R. D.
Pu11iam, superi.tendent.
11:80. Morning worship.
8:00 p. m. RegUlar worship sehvice.
Special mUltic at each service. Mrs.
Roger Hllnand, organist and director.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. Basil V. Hicks, Pastor.
10:16 a. m. Sunday school.
11:30 a. m. Morning worship.
7:80 p. m. YOWlg People's League.
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
9:15 a. m. Morning prayer, Pres­
byterian church basement.
LT. WM. J. LACKUM,
Lay Reader.
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
Snturday, 10:30 a. m.; Sunday,
11 :30 a. m. and 8:00 p. m.
Every .incere believer in God woudl
like to !iv.e better. do more good in
tbe w�rld, and be hnppier. The very
best way to do this is te hear the
word of God regularly, think upon
it de..otedly, and obey it consistent­
ly. Attend your church services, and
if you UTe not 8 member, attend Borne
church service. You need it; God de­
servee it.
V. F. AGAN. Pastor.
CPL. WALTER ROYAL,
son pf MT. and Mrs. O. E. Royal, of
the Brooklet community. Young
Royal has been in service twelve
months. and has spent the past six
monhts overseas somewhere in New
Guinea.
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
TlIIS WEEK
Thursday and Frtday, Nov. 11-12
Budd Abbott and Lou Costello and
Ginny Simms in
"HIT THE ICE"
Stnrts 3:,16, 6:42, 7:39, 9:36
Saturday, November 13
Allan Jones and Jane Frazee in
"MOONLIGHT IN HAVANA"
Starts 3:43, 5:59, 8,15, 10:30
AND
Bill Elliott and George (Gabby)
Hayes in
"WAGON TRACKS WEST."
Start.. 2:30, 4:46. 7:00, 9:18
Snnday, Nov"",ber 14
John Garfield, MauTeen O'Hara, Pa­
tricio Morrison nnd Mnrtha O'Driscoll
in
"THE FALLEN SPARROW"
Starts 2:06, 4:01, 5:57
Also starts at 10:50
Monday and Tneflday, Nov. 15-16
Errol lflynn, Alexis Smith, Bette
Davis, Dinah Shore, Humphrey Bo­
gart, Ann Sheridan and mnny others
in
"THANK YOUR LUCKY
STARS"
Starts 3:48, 6:33, 9:18
Wednesday, Nov. 17th.
Mnrguerite Chapman' and George
Sanders in
"APPOINTMENT IN BERLIN"
Starts 3:46. 5:47, 7:48, 9:49
,
Coming, "BAMB!," Nov. 2pth,
Real Estate �or Sale
WANTED-Five or .ix emllll farms
well improved, in Bulloch eounty.
FARM FOR SALE-100 acres, len
miles north of Statesboro; 66 in
cultivaljon.
FOR S"ALE-170 acres, all woodland,
seven miles west of Statesboro;
only $7 per acre.
FARM FOR SALE-85 acres, about
one mile south �f Statesboro; 85
in cultivation; smnn house and barn;
$36 per acre.
FOR SALE-Ten-room house in Still-
more, Ga.; good condition; painted;
metal roof, near center of town; $1 ,-
000, cash payment $150, balance about
$8 per m('nth, 6 per ce.nt interest.
F1:A'RM F.oR SAL.E-'l26.acres three
miles out: 130 'acres in cultivation;
two go�d houses, two good barns, all
land under good wire fence; 1I.b
pond; some good timber; only $18.60
per acre; 2.4-acre tobacco allotment.
FARM FOR SALE-jjOO acres, 12
miles from Statesboro; 150 acre.
in cultivation; good ·improvement;
six-room dwelling, 3 tenant hooses,
dwelling; has modern improvementsl
light, water and bath; I!Ome timber,
fish pond; $60 per aore; terms.
FARlIl FOR SALE-l71 acres three
miles noTth of State.boro, 75 a...es
in cultivation, fh'e-room dwelling, 3
good barns; all the land under good
wire fence; two good ptlstures, good
place fo;'" stock farming and well 10-
caw.d; only $25 per acre; terms.
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co.
FOA SALE-Camelis japonicas, 7-to
11 in., cherry I'ed color; double and
Berni-double with yellow stamens,
$1.50 each. !dRS. HARVEY WIL­
LIAMS. Snmmit, Ga. (l1no-.1t)
Plenty Oats, Rye, Wheat and Barley
.JUST RECEIVED A TON OF NEW CROP
ENGLISH PEAS.
,
We Have Plenty Mustard, Turnips and Carrots
TANKAGE AND HOG MINERALS
WHEAT SHORTS, HOG FATENA, BIG HAM AND
RED GRAVY
BIG CHIEF AND PRATT'S HOG POWDER
Austrian Winter Peas, Hairy Vet.ch and lnnoculatioll.
Buy Feed and Seed where you see the
Checker Board Sign
BRADLEY & CONE FEED & SEED CO
CLIFF BRADLEY - BILLY CONE
S4 WEST MAIN ST. PHONE 377
1943 PROGRAM
OF FARM RELIEF
FOR SAL.E-Late 1941 Chevrolet
coupe; looks and runs like new;
low mileage; five pre-war tires in ex­
cellent condition; best Philco radio ;
covered by fire, theft nnd compre­
hensive insurance until August, 1944.
Telephone or write MALVINA
TRUSSELL, Statesboro, Ga.
earn the difference by carrying out
additional production practices.
The effect of tbis provision, as in
the post, will be to increase the small
fanner's opportunity to conserve and
improve soil fertility on his farm,
Huey said.
There is still time in 1943 for
Iarmers to plant winter legumes, ap­
ply lime and superphospate, build
tr rraces, establish and otherwise im­
prove pastures, and seed mixtures of
small grain and winter legumes.
The provision for increases in pay­
ments under $200 is on a sliding scale
so that farmers in the lower payment
brackets r e ce i v e proportionately
larger increases in payments than
those in the higher brackets, Huey
explains.
The total payment computed for
any person for any farm, if less. than
$200, will be increased by a specifiejJ
amount. The amount of increase
ranges from $8 for a $20 payment to
$14 for u $60 payment, and is $14
for all payments between $60 and
$186. Payments between $186 and
$200 will be increased to $200.
Continuous Increase In
Small Payment Provisions
For Small Farmers
The AAA farm program for 1948
continues the $20 minimum provision
to operatOTS of small forms, and also
the "increase in small payments," nc­
cording to Wm. R. Huey, county AAA
udminiatrutive officer.
The $20 minimum provision, as in
affects a large number of farmers,
means
: thut even though a farmer's
allowance computed for special crop
acreage allotments and production
practices is less than $20, he may
STRAYED-From my farm ten mile.
south of Statesboro about October
15th, black bob-tailed sow weighing'
about 110 pounds; marks unknown;
will pay suitable reward. ROLAND
HODGES, Rt. I, Statesboro.
(4novltp)
PECANS
Are Selling Higher
18 TO 35 CENTS
---AT---
W.C.AKINSISON
WAREHOUSE ON VINE STR.EET
Opposite Cotton Warehouse
Statasboro, Georgia
SELL WITH EXPERIENCED BUYERS AND
SHIPPERS
"The Old He'liable"
•
FOR 15 YEARS
ONE MILLION POUNDS HANDLED
•
EVERY SEASON
The clown hasn't changecl. ••
Morning still hangs out her
mists to dry as fresb and
cool and clean as wben
you last �aw a new day tip­
toe over the borizon •••
, The dawn hasn't changed
except for millions of
fighting Americans to
wbom daybreak is but a
signal for another attack­
an attack that must go on.
Among them is your son or
brotber, your husband,
father or friend. He
knows that the attack must
go on '!Dtil the white flag
of unconditional surren­
oer flies over Berlin and
;Tokyo. He knows that this
bitter war is far from won.
What would your fighting
man �ive for a good night's
sleep under crisp, clean
sheets-a hot bath and the
meals you complain
about?
What would he give for a
new day filled with peace
and quiet? You know the
answer.Fortbesethingsbe
is prepared to give his all.
What will you give to back
him up? More work and
greater sacrifices! Yes,
and more dollars now in­
vested in War Bonds to
back the attack tltat must
go on.
BACK THE ATTACK
Buy More War Bonds N.owl
-v= ,
......
)r , •
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Lantrip--Overbay
Marriage Solemnized
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lantrip, of
Amory, Miss., are annoUJlcing the
marriage of their daughter, Jean, to
StaB' Sergeant Donald Overbay, of
Indianapolis, 'Ind., son of Mr. and
lira. W. B. Overbay, Ind. Mrs. Harry Smith and Mrs. J. G.
The nuptial ceremony was per- Blitch were visitors in Atlanta this
formed at 7:30 o'clock Wednesday week.
evening, Nov. 3, in the First Meth- Mrs. Loren Durden spent a few
odlst church in Statesboro, by the days last week with relatives in Sa­
Rev. L. E. Williams, paator, The vannah.
bride Was given in marriage by the Sgt. Dub Lovett spent a few days
bridegroom's commanding officer, during the week with relatives in
Major Leon A. Whittier; of States- Atinnta.
bora. Lieut. C'harles Z. Donaldson, of
The wedding vows were exchanged Macon, was a visitor here during the
before the church altar� which was week end.
decorated with ferns, ivy and other Mr. and Mrs. Herman Simmons, of
greenerj-, Seven-branch candelabra Tifton, spent the weekend with rel-
banked the rostrum. atives here.
Mr•. Roger Holland, church organ- • MiS'S Bernice Hodges, of Savannah,
i"t, Illa)'ed a program of bridal num- spent the week end with her mother,
bel'S preceding and during the cere- Mrs. G. W. Hodges,
mony, including "Because," "The Mrs. Homer Blitch hns retunled to
Sweetest Story Ever Told" and Augusta after spending a few days
"Liebestraum." "Lohengrm" was with Mrs. W. H. Blitch.
used as the processional. Mrs. Inman Fay spent a few days
The bride was attired in a dress this week in Atlanta as the guest of Return to the Northof blue jersey, with black accessories. MT. and Mrs. Hal Kennon. _ . .
and. carried a bouquet of sweetheart Miss Betty Grace Hodges, GSGW
Mr. a.nd Mrs. Howard Chrisrian,
roses. Her attendant, Mrs. Warren student, spent the week end with her
valued citizens of S�te.boro for se�­
Coleman, of Statesboro, wore purple parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wade Hodges. I
eral years, have dispoaed of the�r
crepe with black accessorles. Her Mrs. William EVCI;ett and little son, lIl'operty here. and return.ed
to their
bouquet was formed of yellow John, have arrived from Brunson, S.
f�rmer home tn. New York state. :It
chrysanthemums. C., for a visit with Mrs. John Ever. 's hoped by. their many friends here
First Sergeant James Talerico, of ctt. tha.t they WIll return to Statesboro t:"
Statesboro, was best mnn and Pfes. W. H. Blitch, of Gadsden, Ala.;
reside at some future date. In addi­
Warren Coleman and Vance Sappen- spent a few days during the week
tion to his business activities here,
field, of Statesboro, were ushers. end with Mrs. Blitch ar their home Mr. Christian served for a number
On\ the evening preceding the wed- here. of years as secretary of the Cham-
ding, the bride-to-be and the pros- Marvin Woods, (If the Navy, Nor-
I:ter o.f Commerce.
pective bridegroom were guests of folk, Va., is spending a rew day. with
honor at parties given in Statesboro. his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Mrs. Luther A. San Miguel � host- Woods.
e86 at the party given in honor of the Mrs. Wright Everett and Mrs. C.
bride-to-be, and Sgt. Tallerico acted C. DeLoach, of Pembroke, were
a. host at a bachhelar dinneT given gue.ts during the week of Mrs. John
in Sgt. Overbay's honor. Everett.
The bride graduated from the Mr. and Mrs. Harold Tillman, of
Amory, Miss., high school and is well Savannah, spent the week end with
!mown in that community. She had her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
been employed at the Gulf Ordnance Groover.
plnnt, Prairie, Miss. Misses Sara Lee and Dorothy Wil-
The bridegroom WllS gredualed from son, of Millen, spent tbe week-end
the Bieknell, Ind., high sehool. He with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hud­
al80 attended Shortridge High School son Wilson.
in Indianapolis and the John Herron Mrs. Herbert Kingery visiled a few
Art Institute in that city. He for- days this week with Mr. Kingery,
merly was stationed 'with the U. S. who i. u patient in the Veterans' Has-
A'l'my at Aliceville, Ala. pital, Atlanta.
!,!ter a short w�dding. trip in th� Mr. and M,·S. William Smith and
South, the newlyweds plan to make' "Mrs. Martin Gates spent Sunday with
·titBiT home in Statesboro, where the D�. and Mrs. A. M. Gates at their
bridegroom is stationed with SCU h�me at Jeffersonville.
3414 Star (Service Command Unit) Lt. and MTs. Elton Kennedy left
No. 8414, Specialized Training and during tbe week f�r Fort Bliss, Tex.,
Reassignment' as..... sergcnnt-majol' of after a short visit with Ids motherJ
the finance department. Mrs. Delma Kennedy.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Durden, Miss
Jean Durden and Lewis DUTden, of
Savannah, were guests Sunclay of
Mrs. Arnold AndeTBon.
Friends will be interested to learn
that Arnold Anderson, The Citadel
student, has been advanced in rank
from corporal to sergeant.
MT. and Mrs. Gibson Johnstan and
children, Gibson Jr. and Rita, of
Swainsboro, were guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Booth.
Mrs. J. A. Bonce, Mrs. M. M. Rush­
ing, Mrs. W. M. Hagins and Mrs. K.
W. Waters attended the Bible eon-
ference in !detter last Wednesday.
Misses Lorena Durden, Betty Jean
Cone' and Betty ,Sne Brannen have
-returned to' Wesleyan Coi1�ge after
a week-end vieit at their homes here.
Cpl. James 111. Rushing has return­
ed te Maxtan Air Base, N. C., after
a ten-day lul')ough spent with his
parents, Mr. and lIIrs. M. !d. Rushing.
Cadet Zach Smith has returned to
Washington-Lee University, Lexing­
tall, Va., after spending a week with
his parPDts, llr. and Mrs. Horace
Smith.
Mrs. Loui. Blue SPellt a few da),s
!luring the week ill Savannah as the
gue.t 'of Mr. and Mrs! Cecil Waters.
Cpl. Blue loas returned to his post in
Louisiana.
Mrs. E. A. Smith, Mrs. O. L. Mc­
Lemore, Nrs. Gordon Mays and Mrs .
J. L. Zetlerower attended the divis­
ional meeting of tbe Baptist W.M.U.
in Swainsboro last Friday.
MT. and Mrs. Thad Morris have
returned from West Point, N. Y.,
where they I!])e.nt a short while with
their son, Cadet Robert Morris, and
attended the Navy-Notre Dame foot­
bnll game.
Mr. and M.rs. Dean AndeTson have
l'eturned t9 their home in Americus
after a wcckJs visit with Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Anderoon. Mr. Ander-
son is flight instructor at Sout}]er
Field, Americus.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Lanier had
as guests dnring the week end Mr.
and Mrs. Walde Pafford, Claxton;
Mr. and Mrs. George Hitt Jr. and
George III and Mr. and Mr•. Roy
Hitt, Savannah.
'Employees Entertain
For Cpl. Minkovitz
A delicious chicken supper was
giveJl la.t evening at Lake View by
employee. �f H. Minkovitz and Sons
ill honor' of Cpl. Ike Minkovitz, who
is spending the week with his family
hore. Cpl. Minkovitz will leave dur­
ing the week end for his station at
Westover Field, Mass.
Legion and Auxiliary
To Sponsor Dance
The American Legion and the Le­
gion' Auxiliary will sponsor a donee
fer the service men this (Thursday)
eve1)ing at :th.e· �6mlln's Club room
at 8 o'clock. The donee will be for­
Jnal. The Legion will be celebrating
the twenty-fifth nnni',ersal'Y of Ar­
mistiee Day.
In the Selection of
a c5t{onumenL
:. Memorial. or. MOr. thon mere blodu
of morbi.. They Clr. personal chopte"
In the hiltory of our day. Clnd constltut.
IIYlng Inlays In thr· mosaic: of the world.
That Is why great car••hould be tak••
In the .. ledJon of a design. It I. a Iym-
1:.01 QI well CII 0 Marhr, and the Ideal
..."ial 11 0_ thot rymbohz•• the diar­
lId.r of the on. it comm.morates.
Many yearl PfI.ri.nce enable u. till
... yo. lOund Odvice in the ..I.dion
., _ .ppropriafe de.ign.
...
CROUSE & JONES
Returns From OveI1se�S1
Staff Sergeant W. R. (Dub Lo.,­
e� who hae returned from overseaa
for flilf!;rt tralninlf in e.' tel, ie
.peDCiilllf the 'I9�1I with hia parent..
Mr. lind Mn. Ba� Lo.,ett.
Births Statesboro Woman's
Club Meets Thursday
The regular monthly meeting of
the Statesboro Woman's Club will be
held Thursday afternoon, November
18, at 4 o'clock. The public welfare
committee will have charge of tbe
program and the .ubject will. be
"Community Serv\ice." Members of
the fine arts committee will act as
hostesses.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mulock, of
TUscaloosa, Alu., formerly of Stales­
boro, announce the birth of a son,
Edwin Thomas, November 7th. Mrs.
Mulock will be remembered as Miss
Nell DeLoach.
Sgt. and Mrs. Vernon McKee an­
nounce the birth of a son On October
23, lit the Bulloch County Hospital.
He has been named Gary Wesley.
Mrs. McKee was formeTly Miss Mati.
lou Turner, of Portal.
Mr. and Mrs. Reid Davis �f ElIa­
belle, announce the birth of' a daugh­
ter Thursday, Nov. 4, in the Bulloch
CountY Hospital, She has been named
Delores Ann. MT-, Davis waa for­
merly Miss Irma Lee Akins, of the
Nevils community.
.Statesboro Music Club
The Statesboro Mu"ic Club will
hold its regular monthly meeting No­
vember 10th at 8:30 o'clock at the
Ihome of Mrs. E. L. Burnes. The fol­lowing Christmas program, with Ml's.
R. J. Neil chairman, will be g iven: I"0, Thou That Tellest Good Tidings,"
vocal solo, Miss Marie Wood; IICom_
fort Ye," vocal solo, William Smith;
Ave Maris, voilin 8(110, Malcolm
Holmes; "Jesu Bambino," vocal solo,
Walter Huffman; "Virgin Slumber
Song," vocal solo, Mra, Juke Smith;
Pastoral Symphony, piano solo, MTs.
E. L. Barnes; Christmas hymns and
carols, club.
Gordon-Kennedy
The wedding of Miss Mildred Ellene
Gordon and Staff Sergeant Grady El­
ton Kennedy, took place Monday st
8 o'clock at the home of the bride's
purcnts in Vidalia, The Rev. C. R.
McKibben, pastor of the Vidalia
Methodist chureh, read the vows.
Tbe altar Was banked with ferns
and tall pedestal candelabra and altar
vllses were filled with yellow chrys­
anthemums.
Miss Jonn Gordon, only sister of
the bride, guwned in pale pink chif­
f�n, was the bride's only attendant.
The bride was gowned in ivoTY
satin. The voluminous skirt formed
a train. A coronet of orange blos­
SOIl1J! held the three-tiered fingertip
veil of ivory tulle in place. She car­
ried a bouquet of white pompom
chrysanthemums tied with white
satin.
Following the cerem�ny the bTide's
parents, Mr. and Mr.. Daniel E.
Gordon Sr. entertained at an informal
reception. The bride's table was over­
laid with a handsome cloth and cen-
Shown In Picture tered with a three-tiered. wedding
In � r�cent pi_cture in the Atlanta. ca!J.'he bride's mother was gowned in,Constltutton Malor· C. T. Hodges, of. a' black orepe tnod�1 with which she
Macon, grandson of Mrs. J. W. used a corsage of red 'roses. Mrs.
Hodges,. Statesbo1'o, was shown with Gt;ady Delma Kennedy Sr., �f States­
a comrade examining a twelve-ounce boroboro. mother of the brldegroom,
f"as also atti�ed in black crepe andbo�b fragment that passed be�.en' her corsage was of bronze chrysan-
.thelT heads as they crouched til a themums. Mrs. H. D. J·ohnson, of
foxhole during an engagement with ' Alston, grandmother of the bl'ide,
the Japs in the Solomon Islands. The wore a bla�k ensemble nnd her flow­
fTagment passed through a key of ers were pmk rosebuds.
. ..
•
After the receptIOn the bTidenaIls and a chmk til the log support- changed to a suit .of uqua crepe.
ing their dugont. Jagged nail. fused Her aecess�ries were British tan nnd
and adhered to the shrapnel as it her flowers were a corsage of white
tore through the keg. Major Hodges p�mpoms. �ter a brief wedding
. trip the bTldegroom WIll report tohas been a member of the Marme Fort Bliss, Te""s, where he will be
Corps for a number of years. His stationed.
mother, 'MTS. C. T. Hodges, is being· "'W"'A=N"'T"'E=D"'-=A"n=e"lec=t"'rt"'c=w"a"s"h"in"g=m"""a­honored at several affairs in Macon chine in first class condition; will
this week given in honor of the anni- pay cash. MRS. HARVEY WIL­
.versary of tbe Marines. LIAMS, Summit, Ga. (l1nov1tp)
Register Sub-Debs
Entertain Saturday
Members of the Register Sub-Deb
club enjoyed a delightful hayride fol­
lowed by a wiener roast Saturday
evening at the home of Miss Karlyn
Watson. The group was chaperoned
by Mrs. Grant Tillman, and membel'8
and their dates attending were Miss
Betty Tillman and John Ed Bran­
nen, Miss Karlyn Watson and Frank
Simmons, Miss Eva Nevils and John
Kelley, Miss Betty Sue Brannen and
Donald MeDougnld, Miss Imogene
Bohler and Fay Olliff, Miss Bobby
Jean Neal and Heyward Brunson.
Three O'clocks IAttended WeddingQuantities of c.hrysanthemums were Mr. and Ml'8. C. P OllUf, Mra.used by Mrs. GI.lbert Cone to decor- Philip Weldon, George Olliff, Ml'8.a� her home FTlday when she enter- Talmadge Ramsey and Mrs. Jaketsmed members of the Three O'Clock Smith were in Jacksonville, Fla.,club ."nd a. few other guests. At- Tuesday for the marriage of their
trsCtlv� pnsea .went to MTs. Sam son, Lieut. Charles P. OlliJf Jr., lindFrankl," for hIgh, score, to Miss Mrs. Priscilla Prather Sharpe.Brooks Grimes for second high, and
to MTs. George Johnston for low. A Attend Griffin Ritessalad course wns served. Relatives coming from a distance
for the funeral of J. R. Griffin Sun.
day were J. T. Talton, Cla)'ten, N. C.;
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hagan and lon,
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Griffin Mr and
Mrs B. J. Bowen, all of TaU:pa; lira.
K. E. Griffeth, Mr and Mra. Harvey
Saller, Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Shuman,
Mr. and Mrs J D. Wise, and M1'1I. J.
S. Broughton, of Savannah
Oyster and Box Supper
At Westside School
The West..ide school will sponsor
-an oyster and 'box supper Friday eve­
ning, December Brd, at 7:30 o'clock.
Sandwiches and drinks will also be
sold and a free entertainment will
be givon.
Thc battle CI'Y ev e r ywh e r e on
America's home fl'ont is Save! Here is
you,' opportunity to aid in the fight-
to rnuke merrhandise and dollars go
rn,·ther and 0<) more! ... YOUI' big chnnce to get MOHE and
L;1,TTr.n Ihug Store V,\LUES for your moncy. This is
:\mcrh:n's !i',eot Drug Sture vlllue·giving event-the famous
R.�·;nll ori;:;.t,�d One Cr!'l� Sa!.:!! ....
OUI' ntorC! �hclvcs al'e h{:api�d wi�h tremendous One Cent Sale
uurr:nilld. It is all first fllildity, fHII·Ri1'c pnc.kngcs--tcsted nnd
uJlflrovcd by the Unite!] nrng CO:HpnlIY's department of Re·
!;cnn:h anti control. Be surc to bi: hert' e.n·ly fol' the best volues.
Friday and Saturday, Nov. 12th and 13th
'Franklin Drug Com/Jany
For Defense •••
_:_AGAINST MOTH ATTACK
Depend on MOTH SEAL
Double Protection
Thackston'S Drr Cleaners
PROMPT SERVICil ... QUALITY WORK
PHONE 18
JAMES W. JOHNSTON, Manager
(Dear Customer: Plea.e return a hanller with each Ifarm..' ID
order that we may continue retumlnlf Jour clothe. OD a haq••)
Have a Coca-Cola =What's the go�d word?
... or how. to get alon;g with folks
Your J\merican soldier caines the keys to comradeship wherever 'be goes.
Ha� a "Co"�", says he ta th� eager youngsters al home, aad it's like saying,
Whafs the good word? It'•..a phose that's understood in New Zealand or New­
por.t, at home or in £ai·off places. Around the world Coca·Cola stands for the
� llut refreshes, -has become 'tbe gesNre of go will, saying Lefs b�friend"
.OTTLIC UNDI. AUTHOllty Of 'H� COCA-COlA C;0MPANY n
'SIX BULu}CH TIMES AND STATESnORO NEWS THtJRsDAY,
NOV. 11, 19!"
ANNOUNCEMENTS
-----,--�
For Ordinary
This is to announce my candidacy
for the office of ordinary of Bulloch
county to succeed myself, subject to
the Democrafic prtnmury to be held
in Bulloch county, December 1o, 1943,
I have given you faithful, and I
believe efficient, RCTVicc as your 01'­
dinary for the pnst several y�ars.. 1
believe that my experience 10 this
office has fitted me to give you this
same kind of service, anrl better
-than when I first began, and that
physically nnd mentally I am �blo to
continue to handle the affaIrs of
this office in n satisfactory manner.
If again elected as your ordin,nry, I
pledge you my very bes.t. Relymg on
nlY record 3S your ordinary, 1 n�
.asking for your support and vote III
-the coming prin':}�r�.. McCROAN.
For Ordinary
To to Voters of Bulloch County:
Subject to the ru lea �f the Demo­
cratic primary to be held December
15th, I announce myself a candidate
for ordinary of Bulloch county. If
elected I promise a courteous and
efficient service. Will nppreciate your
-vote nnd influence.
Very sincerely.
FRANK I. WILliIAMS.
For Chairman of Board
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
Subject to the rules of the Demo­
crntic primnry to be hEld on the 16th
of December next, I hereby unnounco
my candidncy f�r tho office ,?f �hair�
man of the board of commiSSioners
1>f ronds and revenues for the term
beginning Jnnuary 1st, 1945. Your
-.otes and innutnce will be appre-
ciated. Vel'Y respectfully,
FRED W. HODGES.
For Chairman of the Board
To the Voters of' Bulloch County:
I um offering myself as a candidate
for the position of chairman 0:1 the
bMrd of commissioners of Bulloeh
county subjeet to the Democratic pri­
mary to be held December loth. I
•hall appreciate the support of every
voter and if elected I pledge my best
energies to perform the duties sat,.-
isfactorily. Respectfully,
JOHN H. OLLiFF.
For County Commissioner
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce mysel! as a can­
didate for re-election as a member
of the board of c�unty commissioners
robjeet to the Demoeratic primary
to be held December 15th. During
my one term in office I have endea
Tored to render service for the bene­
iit of the entire county, and ,I shall
s:trtve to continue that service if
honored with re-election.
Respectfully,
J. A. (GUS) DENMARK.
For Sheriff
To the White Voters of Bulloeh
County:
I hereby announce my candidacy
for the office of sheriff of Bulloch
county subject to tho mles and reg­
Ulation's of the Democratic executive
committee. I will apprecinte your
voto and influence, and if elccted I
promise a courtcouB and efficient dis­
charge of the duties of this office.
This November 2. 1943.
STOTHARD DEAL
-
For Sheriff.
I am hereby announcing my can­
'didacy for sheriff of Bulloch county
subjeet to the Democratic primary
to be held December 16th. !\(any of
,ou have shown your friendship by
your votes when I have been before
In the past, which friendship I Bp­
preciate most sincerely. I pledge umybest efforte if elected to render s cb
service to the people of Bulloch
county as will justify your faith in
me.
Respectfully,
G. W. CLARK
.---------- --
For Solicitor City Court of
Statesboro
To the Voters and People of Bulloeh
County:
I announce my CAndidacy for the
office of solicitor of the city COUl·.t of
Statesboro in the coming primary.
to b. held Decem�er �5th.. D�e to
the tire and gas SItuatIOn, It WIll be
Impossible for me to sec everyone
I would like to see before the election,
and I take this method of soliciting
lour vote
for this office. If elected,
promise to perform the duties of tho
office to the best of m,. abilit,..
Yeur support and inOaenco will b.
i-rp.atIy appreciated.
JOHN F. BRANNEN�_
ON . $4 for $3 out of yoar
(lBRISTMAB savings -- IDo
Nt In WAR BONDS Keep
_ BACKIN THE ATTACK.
Radio Speeds
Legion Drive
For U. S. Bonds
Georgia Counties Respond
to Melton's Appeal for
$11,000,000 Sales.
West Side Club
Blitch Sr. and Mrs. A. F. Smith.
To the Voters of BuUoeh County:
� hereby' announce my candidacy
for re-election to the office of clerk
of the superior court in tho coming
primary'to be held on December 16.
I have served the people for one term,
and if re-oleeted I will endeavor to
give the same services ne I have in
the paBt.
O. LESTER BRANNEN.
• For Tax Commissioner
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I am a candidate for re-election for
11 second term as tax cC"mmissioner of
Bulloch county, subject to the Dem«>­
cratie primary to be held Deeember
15th. I thank you for the honors
you have given mc in tho past, and
pledge my very best effort, if re­
elected, to give you efficient service
in tbe future.
Respectfully,
J. L. ZETTEROWER.
-------------------------,
For County School
Superintendent
1'0 the Voters of Bulloeh Count,.: I
Subject to the rules and regula­
tions of the Democratic primary to .
be held .on W"dnesday, Deeember 16,
I hereby antlOuneo myself a candi­
date· f�r re-election to the office of
county school superintendent of Bul­
loch connty. I am serving my first
term, and if honored with re-election
I will continue to 2erve the people of
Bulloch county in the same courteoua
and c.fflCient manner as I have in tho
past.
( will appreciate your vote and iIo­
flueBOe.
Re.peetfnlly,
WM. EARL. McELVEEN.
For Coroner
To t.he Voters of Bulloch County:
I am offering my name as a candi­
date for re-eleetion to the office of
coron"", subject to the Demot.:ratie
pl'imary to be held Deeember 15th.
As your coroner in the past, it ha.
been nly honest endEnVOI' to gi..e
prompt and efficient service. I thank
you for "your past favors and hope to
merit a continuance of same in the
tuturo.
G. C. (LUlII) AKINS.
Yours truly,
OSCIE POWELL.
I I
Oscie Powell Hopes
•• Denma,.." Doings.. Be Home Next Year
-------------------------;----------------:-.----------' s. W. Pacific Area,
is improving and is able to beturn to October 21, 1943.
s,·huol.
The people of this entire commun­
itv W"I'(' saddened Inst Saturday by
U;,· death of J. R. Griffin. He had
1>;,"11 iii for some few weeks but had
not ziveu UI. The entire community
..vtends sincerest sympnthy to Mrs
GrUfin in her sorrow.
S·t. 'I'homas J. Lee, of the Army,
h s returned to nrnp Elkins, W. Vn.,
after visitiug his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Leroy Lee. His brother, S-C Roy
Wilton, of the Nary, who has been
oversees. will be stationed in New
Jersey, fler spending n furlough with
hi. parents.
gt. Bath, a platoon sergeant
in the Sl-mu\ mortar plntoon, son of
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Bath, was rated
as best mortar man in the re'gim'ent
when sixty-five men fired on combat
range for record last week, he hav­
ing fired Lhe M-1, which is a second­
ary weapon in a heavy weapons com­
pany.
EX-SERVICE MEN
RFfURN CLOTIDNG
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb spent Sun­
day with IIlr. and Mrs. Otis Royals
and fum ily,
Mr. and Mnl. J.
Soldiers and WACS Are
Asked To Contribute To
Needs of Those in Service
Atlantu, Oct. 19.--Although hon-
orably discharged enlisted men and
WAC personnel lire permitted to re­
tain certain article. of clothing ie­
sued them while in tho service. a way
has been provided for them to return
their army uniforms when they. iO
�
back into civilian attire and save the
government many thousands of dol­
lars in the aggregate.
This statement was made today b,.
Lt. Colonel Charles
.
A. Ritchie, chief
of the supplies section, quartermaater
branch, Fourth Service Command,
who pointed out that former soldien
01' WACS who desired to return their
army clothes may pack and address
them to the commanding officer at the
army instnllation nearest their home,
marking the box "Attention Quarter­
master, clothing and equipage ciaasl­
ficatlon officer."
If the enlisted man does not wi.h
to pay transP<Vtation charges, he
may turn the shipment over to the
nearest Railway Express Agency for
collect shipment at go..emment ex­
pense to the neurest army installa­
tion.
Clothing thus returned, Col. Ritchie
explained, is renovated, repaired If
necessary, reclassified and put back
in qunrtermaster stocks' to be re-18-
sued to troops training in the United
States.
Demnat'!I. and
fumily visited Mr. and rs. Willi'
Rngin Sunday.
Mrs. Maggie Alderman left Mon­
day lor Tavares, Flu., t visit her
daughter, Mrs. W. H. Edmunds. and
family after baving spout some time
iiith Irs, H. 1:1. Zetterower "lid Mrs.
W. . Brannen in tatesbero and oth-
er relatives.
The D nmark �ommunit,. dub will
hold their regular meeting at the
schcol house Wednesd y afternoon at
2:30 o'clock, Nov. 17th, with Mrs. A.
J. Trapnell, Mrs. Ray TrnpneU, Mrs.
A. G. Rocker and Mrs. George White
as joint hostesses.
Thomas Foss, son of Mr. and Mrs.
S. J. Foss, was a patient ut the Bul­
loch County Hospital last week, hav­
ing had the misfortune to fall off a
tractor and receive bruises about the
face and Injuries to his shoulder. He
Congestion of Mails May
Be Avoided If Patrons
Will Give Assistance
"Delivery of the annual flood of
Christmas gifts and cards On time,
always a serious problem, "will be
more than n problem this year--it
will be an impossibility--unless
Christmas mailings are made large­
ly in Nove'mber," Postmaster Gen­
eral Frank C. Walker has warned.
it. Just like the Ilrst alert yon have,
then they' are all the '\'Ime.
If the people at home could aee
some of the Jap equipment and .Bup­
. plies blown to hen they would see
that their war bond money is put to
a good use.
"Transportation facilities are bur­
dened to· the limit with war materials To Hasten Victory
and personnel, and the postal serv­
ice has sent more than thirty-one
thousand experienced employees into
the Army and Nllvy," Mr. Walker
said. "The only solution to the
Chri8tmas problem is, mail in No­
vember. Mark your parcels, 'Do Not
Open Until Christmas.' That is the
"
'i)"".,M
&illmol "",. of
G�. Na. ,.dI GII.u
1k14'" 21. 1943
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,BALE OF LAND
Nobody's Business
Essential and Permanent Work?
TilE OTHER SJDE 010'
WASHINGT<>'I
(Sallie Dressings)
Washington, D. C.--Women - folks
dress funny in Washington. 1 Bee a
lady nearly every evening who wears
a dress that looks for the world like
it'. going to foil off, but up to last
night--something ht!ld it on. It's a
hip-tight garment, ond i. not over 12
inches all around at the bottom, thus
permittlng the wearer to get about
in short steps and slow motion. Sev­
eral of us have lost beta on whether
or not the skirt would stay on twen­
ty minutes longer.
For street wear and work-wear.
illlt any kind of old clothes will do.
Nobody pay. much attention to the
actual clothes .. girl weara. If she
has a pretty figure and nice stockings
or no stocldngs at all nobody com­
plains. We have oodlings of sweater
girls up here and they seem to I<DOW
it, that is--that their sweot.ers nro
very pretty.
Every now and then you run across
a glamour girl: she dresses all the
way from finger-nails to ankle·bruce­
leta. Her boss .perhaps likes that,
but it looks like she would have to be
80 particular about not getting dirty,
ahc couldn't render much service on
a tYpewriter or a filing cabinet. There
i. an occasional hat that looks sort
of like a hat. They resemble every­
thing from a frying pan to a slop
jar. Goodness only knows how they
tell whethe.r they have them on right
side in front or bottom side on top.
GEORGIA--Bulloch County. .
Pursuant to an order granted bY'.
the court of ordinary of Bulloch_
county, Georgia, at the November
term, 1043, I will offer lor sale before
the COUl'l house door in Statesboro, ,
Georgia, on the flrst Tuesday In De­
cember, 1943, between the legal hoan
of sale, with terms of Bale being all
cash, the following described lands
of the estate of John A. Aklns, de­
ceased, late of Bulloch county, Geor­
gia:
One tract or parcel of land aituate.
lying and being in the 1716th G. M.
district of Bulloch county, Georgia..
containing seventy (70) acres, more
or lesa, hounded as follows: Now or
formerly north by right-of-way of
the Georgia & Florida Railway Co••
BOUth and west by lands of Jobn H.
Brannen, and east by lands of th..
James F. Akins estate.
Also one eertain tract or parcel of
land situate, lying and being In th..
1209th G. . district of Bulloch coun­
ty, Georgia, contaln'lng thirty (80�
acres, more or less, bounded now or­
formerly by right of way of Geor�
and Florida RulIway Co.; south by
lands ilf F. N. Grimes or Mrs. F. N.
According to the tone of the hun- Grimes; cast by lands of Barney J.
dreds of the pro and con dog letters, Akina, and west by Innds .f John'
it wouldn't do for the opposing sides Heath and by lands of A. D. Wood-
to meot up somewhere in a �IY. Not c��i3 November 9th 1943.
one of them would get out alive. The J. K. BEASLEY. Admr.,
battle of Gettysburg wouldn't alllo�nt I D.B.N .• CTA, Estate of John A. Akill8.
to unything as to death, destructIon
I SALE OF LAND
.
and c"rnage as. compared with the .
possible result of the meeting of these GEORGIA·-Bulloch County.
dog lovc... und dog hatcrs. Every- By �irtue of an order of the eo�
...
h 'tol f of ordmary of Chatham county, Geor-body wltllln mIles of t e cap. .or- gia, grntning lellve to Bell lands be",
got all about the war nnd bond drIve. longing �o Robert Leroy Deal, a mi-.The dog subject was the only subject nor, said order having. been granted
thnt wu. discussed, and it nin't .x- on the first Monday III Nov�mber,.
1043 h'ero will be sold at public out­
cry �n the first Tuesday in December.
1943 ut the court house door in
Stat�sboro, Bulloch county, Georgia •
between the I egal hours of sale, to the
highest and best bidder for c,:,sh, the
following described land III sa.d coun_
ty to·wit: •
A one-hali undivided interest In and'
to all of those certain tract. or par­
cels of land in the 47th district G. M •
of Bulloch coupty. Georgia, being lot'.
No. 0 of a survey and plat of the'
lands of Allison Deal, deceased, colT­
taining thirty-Bix (80) acres, more·,
or less, and fifteen (15) acres of lot
No. 7 of said survey and plat, sl!ijl!
plat being �f record in the ollice of
the ordinary of Bulloch connty, In.
will record No.1, page 592, and be-­
ing the property described In th" wini
of said Allisan Deal as bequ8llthed
therein to 'Curtis Deal, in said will
record, at page 688 and belonging to
Robert Leroy Deal the minor child
of Curtis Denl deceased.
.
The sale of said lands is being made
for the purpose of .maintenance, 8Up'�
port and education of said minor
child. The other one-half undividell!
interest in said lands belongs to Mr�.
J. B. Swilley, fOnl]erly Mrs. Curti.
Deal and the mother of Robert Leroy
Deal, and said one-half interest be­
longing to Mrs. Swilley will also be.
exp�scd fo� sale on said sale date.
The sale will continue from day �
day between the same' hours until all
of said property is sold.
This November 10, 1943.
MRS. J. B. SWILLEY, Guardian
of Robert Leroy Deal, minor.
By W. G. NEVILLE,
.
Attol'l;ey at law for said Guardian.
••
Attention!
For Member of Board
To the Voters of Bulloch County: After the business meeting we ne-
I mil offering for re-election as a cepted three new members, Mrs. A.
member or the bonrd of eonnty com- F. Smith, Mrs. L. P. Joyner and Mrs.
missioneds of Bulloch county, sub- Charlie Anderson. Plans are beingject to the Democratic primary to be
held December 15th. You have in the made for our Christmas party.
past entrusted me with a pnrt of the Miss Spears gave a demonstration
Tesp�nsibility of handling your coun- on picture hanging, curtains and
ty's affairs, for which �ono� I t t�a�� draperies, after which the meeting:you. I pledge if agam e ec e
was turned over to the program cbair­serve you to the best of my ability
.8S in the past. man, Mrs. Hudsoll Alien. After a
Respectfuny, rew con testa the club won five de-
T. O. WYNN. fense stemps for our stamp book
------F--or.....,..S,,-h-e-,ricolf:------- which we were very proud of.
·OEORGIA--Bulloch County. A social hour was enjoyed with
I am mnning for sheriff of Bill- Mrs. Hudson Allen, Mrs. J. D. Blitcl>
loch county, subject to the rules gov- Sr.•md Mrs. R. L. Lanier hostessC8.
eming the Democratic primary to be Chicken salad sandwiches, cbokltllJ andheld in said county Docember 15th,
1943, and I hereby agree to abide by coca-eolas were served.
the same. Your support will be high- REPORTER.
Iy appreciated, and if elected an ef-
vcient administration of the office is . Eor Clerk of Su)terior Courtpromised to the people.
This November 6, 1943.
J. FLOYD NEVILS.
Dear Mr. Turner:
.r thought 1 would write you a few
lines to let you know how life is in
this part of the world.
I am receiving about two copies of
The Timos ench month, but even at
thnt it is not too bud. Floyd Jones
always wants to read them when
I finish them.
WeU, I an. somewhere in the 'South
Sea Islands, and the sun really bears
down too. If you could see some of
us you would think we are some of
the natives, but we havo stood it so
far, as well as othor things you have
to contend with.
The natives here speak very little
English, but are really friendly to­
ward the white men. They are as
good as we are when it comes to dis­
tinguishing an aircraft. Even the lit­
tle natives when they hear a plane,
will ask you if it's ours. They don't
know what monoy is; they use the
barter system, and if you have any
gency in tho transportation and pos- tobacco they will trade anything they
tal services. If the public will 00- havo for it.
operate by mailing their Christmas There are some good lookingpareels during November, we can
streams bere, but I have not triedhandle a small volume of light, last-
nny of them _out for fishing--or forminut,e mailings, such us cards, up crocodile hunting,
•to December 10."
Postmaster General Walker 0.1>- This month makes twenty-one
served that his warning is not an at- months overseas for me, and it looks
tempt to teI! the Imblic what to do; like I will be eating Thanksgiving
it is only an advnnce notification of dinner here in the jungle, but I hope
whut will hllppen if they mail late. I will be home by the noxt one.
He f,els that the public is entitled I I have had all kinds of experiencesto the facts, und that when they know since I left home. The Japs tried to
them, they will decide to mail in No- sink us three times coming across,
vember. and they have dropped "daisy cut­
ters" at me, bnt J am still here. But
things have turned now; We are giv­
ing them somo of their own medi-
No Anlerican wants thIs war cine in a big way. and we are not
to go one minute beyond the going to stop any' now, for if the
time we can brIng It to a vlo- ones at home keep sending us our
torious end. To hasten that needs, we will keep blasting them
viotory-to save possibly the until they will wish they had never Notice to Debtors and CreditOralives of millions of our bo)'s heard of Pearl Harbor. I . Ion our far lIung fronts-lt ts All pers!>ns holding c a.ma aga nIt
i Our squadron, "Devil's Own," was the estate of ·A.· A. Turner; late' ofimperativie that inevethry SAmerd- mentioned on the "March of Time" Bulloch county, deceased, are notifiedoan do h s part e eoon
to present same to .the. underolgned
d
. ollly way to avoid disappointment on War Loan. There is an in- broadcast recently; also there was a within the time prescribed by Ia.w,The West Side home emonstrat.on Christmas Day not only for many vestment to lit ever,. purse. write-up in one of the home maga- and persons indebted to said eata.teclub held its regular meeting at our cl'vilians 'but alsoj for mmions of The most ,.ou can do Is IlHle zincs. are reqnired to make settlement with
new clnb room at tho school bouse. members of the armed forces who enough compared with the 8ao- We have some new men coming in the undersigned.
b d t'II' thO try
rlflce oftered by our boy. In
all the time who don't seam to like This Noember 2, 1943.Nineteen mem er. were pres.nt an ar�l: � � �� cou� . to"d I
servloe. They give their lives
the J'ungle life, but the original gang W. E. WEBB,flve visiwrs. The meeting opened .s a so e on y way avo. -you lend your money.
. Admr. A. A. Turner Estate.
with 11 devotional by Mr•. J. D. the�'�p:o:ss:l:b:i1�ity:::_�o�f_:a....:::C�h::.r::is�t�m::a:s�em::.:e�r=.:.:.:===============-�h.:e�re:....:t:e::II_:::th:e:m.::_::th:::e::y:__:W1�·:.:.II�g::e::t�u:s:e:::d:._:to:;_!.(�4n�0�v�6�t:.C!.) _
Evans, Newton and Pnlask! count tea
lad Georgia by going over the top in
tho !ll'st day of the American Legiou·.
Novcmher War Bond drll'C and Quhu·
by Melton, Campaign Cblef and Edl·
tor of the Griffin News. Joined with
Charles A. Stntr, Chairman of the
Stoto War "Finance Committee, in pre-­
dieting a great victory celeuratton on
Armlstlco Day.
Spurred on by dally "Georgia Bend­
wagon" broadcasts 0 v e r station
WAGA, Atlanta, at .:30 P.M., CWT,
sponsored by The Constitution nnd an­
nounced by Lambdin Kay. 80.000 Le­
glonnair.. and auxiliaries at 170
Posts were urging all cltlzelUl to bur
bonds at tbe rate e! a million dollars
6 d., In honor of G eorglaao wearing
Uncle Sam's uniform.
Tho city 01 Grlllll1 became tbe !Irst
municipality. and the Pomona Prod-
uets company, o! tbe eame cl'.y, ranked I HOLIDAY CARDSas tbe st. to's first Industr, to r..,og·nlte ils Ilghtlag employees by bond BE MAILED EARLYpurchoses. Decatur, Gn., 800U followed . .Bult and the Georgia Power companJ
and the Covington Mill. joined tbo
parade by respecUvely buying $200"
000 uncI �.150,OOO o! Treasury Savings
Kotes In tribute to workers In tbe
armed forcos.
Undi�UI.yed by a ralso In lbe slotc's
NoveUlber bond quoln Irom $10.000,000
to $1.1.000,000 throo days erter tbe big
push began, Legionnaires io Barrow,
Hall. Bibb, Heard. Rockliole, Musc,,"
geo, Habersham, Bnldwlo, Dougherty,
lillayd. Ware, Glynn, Fayette, 'froup,
Sumter, 'lllomns, Houslon, Crisp. Tel·
talr, Bud ll"ulton couoUee made early
reports forecaaUng complete success.
Olorke Lnke, 01 Ocilla, Commander
of the �eorgllL Legion, announced that
tho annual convention at Post Com·
mandel'S D.nd AdJutonts In Atlanta last
Sunday, 01 whlcb Senator Richard B.
RUBsell WOR the prJuclpnl speaker, can·
verted Itscl! Into an enthusiastic .VI'''�
Bond rall¥,
, :.,
(By GEE McGEE, Anderson. B. C.)
Young Ladies and
Young. Men
O/1Julloch County
W ASlIING'roN
were the bitterest, meanest, and
roughest things I ever saw in print.
And several of the "anti-dog" epistlos
were just as bad. They even called
one another nnmes that no self-re­
spect ing dog would tolerate if he (or
she) could help himself.
The idea of shooting a dog just be­
cause it had contracted a slight ease
of hydro-phobia and had' pos8ibly bit­
ten one or two boys lind girl. in self­
defense. It perfectly ridiculous, ac­
cording to certain dog owners. The
dogs should have been put up or car­
ried to B nice dog hospital for treat­
ment. As a matter of fact it looked
like the folks who got dog bit were
to blame for being In the way of the
dvg in the first plnce.DO YOU WANT
Transportation Will Be Arranged For You
A large and permanent industrial concern located in nearby Savannah,
Georgia, and now engaged in essential war production, requires the services
of young ladies and men who 'II'ant more thai! "just a job."
netly ovc!' yet.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
Hours of work are regular, and wages are the highest in the industry.
.I!Ixperience is not necessary. You will be trained to perform the job assign­
ed you, and you will receive fuo wages while you are learning.
TIlE OTHER SIDE OF
The work is clean and fuscinating, and will provide those accepted with
an opportunity of immediately contributing to the nation's war ellort.
Wllshington, D. C.--In a group of
only 7 persons at tho hotol the other
night, 7 dill'erent states were repre­
sented. I let it be known with pride
lind gusto that .1 was from South
Carolina. A certain little lady, a
member of our party, being a native
of a certain state, didn't wait for me
to oxplain why S�uth Cllrollna is such
If you are eighteen )'ears of age and feel that you would like to join
an organization that 'Olfers post-war security and excellent opportunities
tor advUDcemeut, together with recreational features and company 'sponsor­
ecll!el'vices that appeal to .tbe energetic and ambitious, this Savannah plant
has a place for YOIl.
The government has t..ught the
WAYES and tbe WACS to wear real
shoes, shoes that huve no h�les cut
in them at the toe-tips or on the
side, and the heel. won't swing
dangling-like-a-Iooso-tooth. We have
hundred. of female soldiers here and
they all look like they arc on dress
parade. And by the way, Buddy-­
I haven't Been an ugly one yet, and
Jfve seen them all.
n gren t stu te.
......
This gal started off npout as fol­
lows: "South Carolina is the only
stete I wouldn't live it. Why, they
don't even grunt divorces there, and
besides thnt South Carolina started
the Civil War, and furthermore--
THE OTHEn SIDB OF South Cllrolino charges such a high
WASHINGTON prics for tho cotton she grows that
Wl18hington, D. C.--I take my cotton dresses are out of sight."
"Iea1s "about and about," meaninrr-- This spinster talked so fast and so
here and there. ) eelected a new much, I didn't huve a chllnce to tell
place for iunch yesterday, near the her that while we didn't have dl­
capitol. The place i8 called some vorces, a lady could shoot her hue­
fancy name and is ope�ated, of course, band with as little risk as in he.' Own
by Greeks. ) observed that the monu state. I couldn't explain why couples
said they had a whole hal! fried separating nftcr a fight, by mutual
chicken for 86c with potlltoes. So, be- consent, were not liable for nlimony
honey, Bnd knives and forks. So, be- and upkeep of the kid, if any. I told
ing hungry, ) ordered that dish, and her South Carolina didn't start the
what a dish it was! Civil War, but that she almost won
-Tlte chicken, after being picked, it And it was hard to make her be­
looked like it was laid lengthwise on a lI�ve tbat other stateH grew cotton
block and c« hal�in-two with a and that we all had to' accept the
. broad-axe, up and down the back. price
the cotton mills were wiIling to
. That wall' of cutting a chicken ruins pay.
,it before they start. Then they fried This dllmsel ciertainly loves he •.
that. half-fowl in corn meal, like we state but for some reason--she pre­
,fey mud-eats and other fresh water fers � live in W.ash�ngton. A fri."nd
. fish. There was not B speck of gravy told nle that he.' th.rd husband hves
,about the little rooster. The idea of . here also, and she hopes to take him
fried chicken without gravy is like a balk sooner or later. But he'. mar­
girl without lipstick 0" fnce pewder. ried again', and that's ",here the hitch
comes. It seems �hat her third hua­
hand is the only husband she evel'
had that she cared anything about.
She calls him "stiney." It seems
that he had to stint to keep her up,
and that's why she finally went to
Reno, a neighboring city. I ..m sorry
I could not convince her that S. C. is
the greatest state (by acclamation)
in the union.
PETITION FOR !)IBMIBSION
GEORGIA--Bulloeh County.
M�8. R. C. lIall, administratrix cit
the estate of Robert M. Southwell,
doceased, having applied for dismis­
sion from said administration, notice
is hereby given that said application
",in
.
be heard at my office on th.,_.
first Monday in December, 1948_
Thla November 2, 1948.
J. E. McCRqAN,.Ordinary.
..
PETITION FOR DlSMIS81J)N
.GEORGIA--Bulloeh County. .',
Paul Edenfield, Noyce 'Edenfield
and Pratt Edenfteld, ·administrator8
of the estete of J. C.: Etienfielcl, de­
ceaBed, having applied. fOi>:dj.",htsi!l¥
from said administration, not'il:e 18
hereby given that said application
will be heard at my office on the jint.
Monday in Deceml'er, 1943.
This November 2, 1943.
J. E. McCR0AN, Ordill"ry.
Representatives of t.he U. S. Employment Service and
the Savannah' Plant' will interview applicants in
,
STATESBORO
Monday, Nov. 15
In the building located
THREE DOORS WEST OF JAECKEL HOTEL
Franklin Buildinx. East Main Street GEORGIA--BuIlQCh County.Mrs. I. P.· Hughes having appliejl'
fo.· a year's support 101' herseif and'
one minor child from the estate tIC
he.' deceased h.uaband, I. P•.Hllih... ,.
notice is hereby giv-en that saUl "ppli,�
cation will be heard at my 'Office OD'
the first Monday in December, 19411 •
This November 8, 1943.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
All personB now engaged in highest skill in essen�ial war work, which
includes :farm,ing, will not be conSidered.
FOR YEAR'S IiIUPPORT
......
THIS ADVERTISEMENT APPROVED BY
United States Employment Service
C '.'
I enjoyed the meal fairly weU but
when the thigh-piece began to bleed
I wrapped it up carefully in my nap·
�kj_n so's 8S it WOUldn't Buffer so much,
and laid it "side. ) then ordered
some gravy. The lady fetched it in
a tea-cup. It was made of forei,gn
·subetantes a. yet untasted by me, but
it did have some encumber in it, and
goodness only knows wnat else. If
·that was gravy, 'Hoover is n Dcmo-
* *
'kJkd 'lllUI 81U! 'kJdJ.
WAR BONDS
25 Bay Street. Eas� Savannah. Ga.
All interview8 held in Statesboro will be held in strict conformity with
the rules governing employment solicitation to this area. erato
I watched the delicatessen folks
function. They Served (apparently)
lIumper a eggs. They were ei�hel'
large pigeon eggs �l' small gumea
eggs. No re'll h.en eggs are served
up here. � don't think. Everything
in the place Jooked "etter than whnt
I ·was eating. When I finished I used
up half the puper napkins in sight,
but when I walked away I was greasy
all the way do",n my waist, and still
hungry. 1 left most of my menl on
my-plut:ter.
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE YOUR
MArrn�ES RENOVATED
TIlE O'l'HER SIDE OF
WASHINGTON
Washington, D. C.--We have had
sume serious dog trouble. in alld
around the District of Columbia dur­
ing the past s.veral weeks. Just be­
cause a few dogs went mad and bit
severa) people, lotS of cows, an occa­
sional horse, and a few other dogs,
the mean old police and t e county
officers up and ahot a meaa of str9
dolrl'. It would have been tter (ap­
parently) if they had �b t alar e
nUililhi!r of pflclple insteail of the d01r,8.
LE'J'TERS WANTED -- Washing machine ofPETITION FOR
some kind; prefer eloctric if avail-GEORGIA--Bulloeh County. . h h d
M Ca' 's Grilj'in havmg able. Write me w at you ave an
I' :sf rrt�"'nent letters of price. CARL oJLER, Pembroke, Ga.::'l:istr��io:'upon the estate of J. R . .:.(_5n_0_v_1_t.,:,p_) _
Griffin, deceased, no�ice. is h.ereby PETITION FOR DISMISSION
given that said appllcatton will be GEORGIA--Bulloch County.
heard at my off.ce on the first
Mon-I E. H. Burnsed, administrat,or
of the
day in December, 1943. estate of' R. E. Burnsed, deceased,
This November 9, lA9N43·0 d: having applied for dismission fromJ. E. McC;RO , I' mary. said administration, notice is hereby
WANTED--Three riders to South- given that eaid application will be
t Shipyard for third shift. heard at my office on the first Mon-e:crChsrIle Donaldson, Register, day In December, 1!J43.
Gn Bonnie P Deen 428 South Th.s No ..ember 3, 1948.M�in o:treet.
.
'(4110vltp) J. E. MeCROAN, Ordinary.
No More Bra••
GEORGIA--Bulloch County.
J. F. Newman and B. F. Newman,
administrators of the estate of J. B.
Newman, deceased, having applied
for leave to sell certain lands be­
longing to said estate, notice is here­
by given that said application will
be h.ard at my office on the first
Monday in December, 1948.
This November 2, 1943.
J. E. McCROAJ.I, Ordinal·Y.
On land or at sea our fighting men
do their many chorea by the sound
of 8 bugle. All sorts of uncompIl- GEORGIA--BuUoch County.
mentary epithets are used to desig- Frances Johnson having applied
nate the bugler, but nobody has yet for a year's support for hers'elf from
been able to provide a satisfactory the estate of her deceased hllsban!!.
substitute fer a bugle although re- Will Johnson, notice is hereby givo!,
cordings are \Ised at some perma- th ..t said application will be heard at
nent bases. my office on the first Monday, in De-
..-..,..._,_ cember, 1943. .
� This November 2, 1943.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPO;RT
GEORGIA--Bulloeh County.
Mrs. Frances Newman having ap­
plied for a year's eupport for herself
from the estate of her deceased hus­
band, J. ·B. Newman, notice is here­
by given that said application will
be heard at my office on the first
Monday in December, 1943.
This November 2, 1943.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
PHONE ",f· ,
SALE OF PERSO�ALTY
The undwrsigned as executor of
the estate of the late L. C. Perkins
will ""II at public outcry to the high­
est bidder at the bome of said de­
teased on Saturday, No�" 18th, be­
glnDIl)g at 10 o'clock, cer� n penon.
'" pro�rty j,neluding t,o-ho� wag
on, stalk eutter, sugar iiill1 and Bom
'faJ'lll. implement&. . Terata cub.
..
W. S. PERKINS, Execator,
(mo..2tp)
UQwen D'r� CleaQers r
FO,Il APPOINTMENT
.f
Miss Patty Banks, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Linton Ban,b:s, celebrated
her thirteenth birthday Monday eve­
ning by inviting fifty friends to hcr
homo ncaf town for a cane grinding.
Games and contests directed by Miss
Miriam Girardeau were the features
of cntmtninment. In a questionnaire
on Georgia, the prize winners were
Martha Kllte Howard, Bill Bowen,
Ann Remington, Lewis Simmons.
Bugs of candies and nuta were given
as favofo nnd cookieu were served,
Cotillion Dance
The Statesboro Girls' Cotillion club
entertained with the first dance of
the winter Tuesday evening at the
Woman's Ciub'room, which was at­
tractiveiy decorated with bronze and'
yellow chrysanthemums. Mu.ic was
furnished by the High School orches_
tm. Following the dance the mem­
bers and their husbands and dates
nssembled at Biddie Hill, tho beauti­
ful home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter Al­
dred, for coffee, sandwiches and cake
Quantities of gillnt ebrysanthemum�
added to the loveliness <>f the Aldred
home.
Ii-'-Lfiwer-Prices
$1,29 Plenty Sweet Soap, LaundrySoap and Powders
$1.20
5e
10e
10c
29c
Queen of the West
25 lb. bag
Warrior Flour
25 lb. bag
SALT
2 boxes
MATCHES
3 boxes
Prince Albert
Tobacco
MaxweU House
Coffee, lb.
FRUIT CAKE MATERIAL
Blue Plate Salad 33cDressing, pint
RICE, blue rose whole grain
FRESH MARYLAND
OYSTERS
Holsum Bread
loaf
SUGAR
10 Ibs. 6Se 25 Ibs. $1.63
CARNATION MILK
Small 5c Large 10c
Plenty Juicy Steaks and
Other Cuts of Beef
Wedding in Savannah
VVednesday Afternoon
Among those from Statesboro at­
tending the wedding of Hiss Jose­
phine Kenned,. and Lieut. John So­
gnier, which took place at the First
Baptist church in Savannah Wednes.
dny afternoon were Mr. and Mrs. C.
P. Olliff, Mrs.' Philip Weldon, IIlrs.
J. L. Mathews, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Bliteh and sons, J�rnmy and Smets;
Mrs. Walter Aldred and son, Skip;
Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey and Mi..
1�••,,��•.pitlilij�IIII�.""."'.IIlliii�!II••"���� I Ma17 Mathews.'.'j ••
5 1bs. 33e
Por.k Shoulders, Hams,
Chops, Etc.
THURSDAY, NOV, 11,19�
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRI'ITEN BUT ELO­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LlFB.
Our work helps to reflect the
spirit which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
, and devotion. . . . Our experience
is at your service.
Brannen - Thayer Monument Co.
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER Proprietor
PHONE 439 Stateeboro, Ga.45 West Main Street
Honor Mrs, Edge
One of the most delightful partiea
of the week was that given Sunday
evening at the USO room by the
ASTP trainees at Teachers College
in honor of the birthday of' Mrs.
Maude Edge. A throe-tiered birth­
day cnke embossed "Happy Birthday,
Mom," was cut by Mrs. Edge and
served to the group of young men
nnd ladies present. Arthur Craig as
spokesman for the group presented
the honoree with a lovely silver salad
bowl, an arm bunch of chrysanthe­
mums und II corsage.
Attend Wedding
Friends coming from Atlanta for
the Smallwood-Powell weddIng Sun­
day were Mrs. Tom Lowe, Miss Vir.
ginia Perryman, Miss Eloise Hunt
and Mi"s Gwendolyn Avery.
Statesboro P.-T.A.
The Statesboro P.-T.A. met last
Thursday with Mrs. Grady Attaway,
new president, presiding. The devo­
tIonal was given by Mrs. Inman De­
kle and Mrs D. L. Deal gave a talk
on "Home, School.'feum Work in tho
Defense on the Home Front."
For Smart Living.
Jail(())re� SP(Q)rt Dresses
• •
First loves-these tailored dresses have lots of dash, trimness and figure
flattery. The kind of dresses you'D wear everywhere, seven days a week­
because they're livable, wearable and you'D know that you are smartly
attired. You'D be nice to look at--easy to remember in one of these lovely
tailored dresses. $7.95 TO $10.95
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
�Statesboro's Largest Department Store"
",
i BACKWARD�K I
TEN YEARS AGO
'S
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, Nov. 15. 1923
Riley Bryant, convicted in superior
C(}urt Tuesday of the slaying of his
sister in the Bay district, was given
a life sentence.
At hearing in Atlanta Wedne.day,
Ceorgia Public Service Commission
granted Statesboro Telephone Co. a
rate increase of 60 cents per month.
F. B. Hunter, chairman of the coun­
ty Democratic executive committee,
bas issued a call for the committee
to meet on the s,cond Monday in De­
eember to fix date for fru-thcoming
primary. '
Dan G. Bickers, editor of the Sa­
vannah Morning News, was speaker
at a meeting of educators and citi­
zens, at which R. M. Monts was host,
nt the High 'Sahool Friday evening;
his subject was "Rolling .Our R's."
Announcement is made by friends
of M. C. Jones that he will be in the
race for re-election as tax collector
at the forthcoming election; Dan G.
Lanier, prominent citizen of the Bay
district, forrnnl1y announces his can­
didacy for sheriff.
Income tax blanks for distribution;
employers are required to give in­
formation for each employee whooe
salary for 1923 was in exces of �1,­
(WO; banks are requ ired to. reIWrt in­
terest reported or paid to depositors
if the total for the year exceeded
$1,000.
THffiTY YEARS AG{)
From Bulloc:h Times, Nov. 20, 1913
A Woodmen of the World loo�e
was recently organized in Statesboro
'with more than twenty members, and
is now in prosperous condition.
One of the first activities of the
newly organized Statesbor<> Civic
League will be to get co,ws off the
streets; an appeal will be made to
council to enact an ordinance.
The barn of J. L. Clifton, in the
aouthern part of the city, was de­
stroyed by fire about 3 o'clrek Tces­
day afternoon; fire department re-'
sponded, but had difficulty in ap­
plying a stream of water; damagp
amounted to severn I hundred dollars.
Telephone information was receiv­
ed at daylight this morning by Sher·
iff J. H. Donaldson, of the shooting
of Horace Mitchell and his wife, citi·
zens of the district, by a negro;
Mitchell is constable of the district,
and the trouble wobably arose from
his atteml)t to discharge hjs official
duties.
A sport, thrilleT was the auto-polo
game at Wright Ficld last Tuesday
aftErnoon when n company of pro­
fessionals from New York stopped
over CIll'Outc fl'om Florida ,and gave
an exhibition; fences were broken
dowl1, machines turned over, tires
blown off and men were thl'own out
of U1C cnrs in rapid succession.
FORTY YEARS AGO
..
BULLOCH' TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATE:SBORO EAGLE)
Added Number of Readers
Declare Purpose to Stay
When List Is Purged
rela'i Miss Hazel SmallwoodLives in Jacksonville. Bride of Harold Powell Mr. and Mrs. Henry Burnsed an-Dekle Banks spent the week end nounce the marriage of their daugh-
with friends in Atlanta. In Church Ceremony ter, Bertie Mae, to He:rward Ander-
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Sargent, of SII' Mrs. A. M. Braswell spent a few Tall cathedral candelabra holding son. The marriage occurred on Oe-
vannah, spent the week end here. days tllis week in Waynesboro. white wedding tapers intespersed' tober 30th at Ridgeland, S. C. IIlr.Tho family of William (Bill) AI· Mrs. Henry Banks spent a few days with standards of large yellow chrYS-\ Anderson in the son of �. and Mrs.dred has been notified of his safe ar- this wcek with rclutives in Jackson- anthemums arranged against a back. Lloyd Anderson, of Register com.rival overseas. ville.
'ground of palms, formed the beau- 1 munity.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hagins, of
Phil_,
MIsses Ruby Lee Jones and Zula tif.ul deeoratio.ns for the wedding of I Theatre Partyadelphia, are spending a month with Gammage spent the week end in Sa- M 'I I II S II d d hISS raze . ines rna woo, aug -
I M FI d Olliff
. .
Irelatives here. vunnah. tel' of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Smallwood rs. oy entertamed Wlt.'Mr. and Mrs. Raiford Lanier, of Hinton Remington is visiting his and Pfc. Harold Clyde Powell, of I" drug store and t�eatre party Frl-Savannah, were the week-end gues,," daughter, Lieut. (jg) Sura Remlng- Fort Meyers, Fla., son of Mrs. JOhn' day
afternoon honoring her d�ughter,of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Everitt. ton, in Jacksonville. Powell, of Register, which took place Bctty J�ne,. on her. twelfth birthday,
Sgt. and Mrs. J. A. Cone have reo Pic. Winton Wilson, Scott Field, Sunday afternoon at three-thirty
I Thtrty-six httlo frle�ds of the hon-turned to Augusta after a week-end 111., is visiting his parents, Mr. and o'clock at the Statesboro MethodIst oree met nt the CIty Drug Store
visit with his mother, Mrs. Aaron Mrs. Hudson Wilson. church. Rev. Jimmy Varnell. pastor where they were served refres.hments.Cone. Mrs. Rnchel Collins of Portal, vis- of the Register Methooist church, of-I �ey were then escorted to tlie Geor-Mr. and Mrs. James Waters and ited her daughter, Mrs. Fred Waters, ficiated, using the double ring
cere-', gLo'� TOhll�alftreM' TlhOLse PDr�skent Fwereson, Paul, of Savannah, were the and family this week. b r bl I IS 1, yrt e e ic ey, ayemony e ore an assem age of re a- S . h M Ell 011' �week-end guests of Mrs. John Paul Mrs. Philip Weldon, of Griffin, is lives and close friends. mit , ary a Iff, MargaretJones. spending a few days with her par- A program of wedding music was Barton, Shirl�y Lanier,. Cha�lotteIIlr. and Mrs. Bannah Cowart vis- ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. p. Olliff. rendered by Mrs. Z. S. Henderson,
I
Boyd, An.n Oliver, Lougenia WIlson,ited during the week with his mother, Mrs. Aline Hampton, of Baltimore, organist, and Miss Pruella Cromattie, Sara Nevils, �enevn. :o.lIett, Anne�teMrs. E. M. Collins, at her home in Md., has been the guest of her broth- vocalist, who sang "Ave Maria" and Sap.p, Erne�tme �llhams, LouiseCollins, er, George Turner, and Mrs. Turner. "B e." E B' d Smith, Juckie Rushing, Betty Ann
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Free and Miss
I
Lieut. and Mrs. Sammy Johnston, He�:�I' Brlln:�,rs:�rve�a:;e:Shae�s 'I Hill, Doris Dickey, Patsy Odom,,Virgie Loe Harrell, of Lakelnnd, Ga., Hunter Field, Savannah, were g�csts and Pfc. Frnnels Hitt, Ft. Meyers Shirley Helmuth, Wylene Waters. Rehearsal Party Creech-Edenfieldvisited friends here Wednesday aft- Sunday of M,·. and Mrs. E. C. Oliver. and Augusta, was best mun. I LUCille Purser, Levaughn Smith,P A B d H ld 0 Lo h d M . F A S II d n Mr. nnd Mrs. L. M. Creech, <>f Clax-ernoon. I M,'. und Mrs. J. J. Nesmith havo Mrs. Willie Wilkinson, si"ter of the enny nn. 0Y, aro e ac, Mr. an rs... rna woo e-t I t I af . E N th L J h t C te taO d ith . formal party ton, announce the engagement ofMl'S, Albert H. Evans spen ns nturned to Leesburg, F a., tor VIS- bride, und Miss Bernice Hodges, both', mor�. caml.' nne 0 ns on, . r mo w an Inweek �nd with Mr. and Mrs. J. R. iling Mr. nnd Mr". John D. Lanier at weal'ing blue suits and small clusters, M. Wllhams, MIke McDougald, Billy Saturday !Wening following the theIr daughter, Myrtle, of ClaxtonI I k 'th M B k Olliff Guy Canuett Bobb 011'1f Smull,vooo-P<>well rehearsal. Chrys- and Atl.nta, to Staff Sargeant EnonEvans Sr., aO( nst wee Wl rs. "00 Ict. of lovely chl'ysunthemums in their 1 . ' e, y I,W Laf tt D· k G Fr th d throughout Hugh Edenfield, Statesboro and Chi-J. D. Lee. Cpl. Ike Minkovitz, of estover, hair, lighted the tapers. Miss Bea aye e IC ey, uy eeman., an emums were usetl M· k' diD Ar tt B bby TId C I th h d et course was cago. The wedding will take placePvt. Bud Tillman waS recon Y Muss., is visiting Mrs. in OVltz an Dot Smallwood, youngest sister of the Cesn ne, 0 ayor an OCI e orne, an a swe�ne���m�p��S.��rll�daq����atth*���U�h&.��m�d�a�n�u�e�tt�e�.===========��s�e�r�"�d�.===�========�:a:t:a:n=c:a:r:b=d:a:te:.========�to engineer's division, Camp Brcck- hOllle here. honor. She was attractively attired I.onridgc, Ky. Frederick Bensley, who has com· in a brown jumper dress trimmed inMr. and Mrs. Doug Hagins aud lit· pIe ted murine training at Emory Uni- green, II white jersey blouse andtie daughter, Fay, of Claxton, spent versity, has been �ent to Parris brown nnd green nccessories nnd athe week end with his parents, Mr. Islund, S. C. corsage of white carnntions. ' !
and Mrs. Bob Hagins. Miss Mary Sue Akins spent the The bride, given in marriage by'Mrs. C. H. McMillan nnd her littlc week end with her parents, Mr. and her fnther, was lovely in a two-piecedaugtcr, Marguerite, have returned Mrs. Lewis Aldns, ut their home in suit of hlue with a white blouse and
from a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Will Burnesville. colfee brown Ilccessories. Her sboul-
.
'McMlllnn in Swainsboro. Mlases Nellie and Doris Hurt, of del' corsago was n white orchid withMrs. Grant Tillman spent Monday Savannah Hnd Atlantu, spent the purple throat. Iill Savannuh nnd was accompallied week end with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Smallwood, mother of thehome by her little granddaughter, Mrs. Willinm Hnrt. bride, wore bluo with a corsage of :Madelyn Waters, who is spending the Mrs. George Turner and her little pink carnation. Mrs. Powell, theweek with her. daughtel', Brenda, arc visiting her g-l'oom's mother, wns cressed in navyPvt. Jack Tillman, who has com� purents, Mr. and Mrs. Proctor', at nnd hoI' flowers were white carna-
pleted his basi"" training nt North their home in Cordele. tions. :Camp Hood, Texas, has been nssign- Troy Mallard, mounted patrol, of After a few days in Jacksonvilleed as an ASTP student to Purdue Wilmington, N. C" spent a short Pfc. Powell and his bride are at homeUniversity, Lafayette. Ind. leave this week with his parents, Mr. in Fort Meyers, where ,he is stationed
'IMrs. Ruby Crouse and sons, WiI- nnd Mrs. B. 1'. Mnllnrd. with the Army Air Force.Ham and Wondel, have leIt ror At· Pvt. Donald Evans has returned to
lanta, where Mrs. Crouse has accept· his post at Carolina Beach, N. C., aft· Shower for Mrs, Evans \• ed a position as secretary to tho er spending a couple of weeks with Mrs. John D. Lee and Mrs. Paulmanager of the Ansley Hotel. bis wife and family here. Groover entertained on ThursdayJ. F. Darley Sr. spent tbe week end Major and Mrs. Henry Ellis and afternoon with a linen shower at the Iwith hi. son, Hospital Apprentice 2/c little daughter, Nancy, who have been h f M L 1ome 0 rs. ee in honOr of Mrs.
IJohn Darley, who is stationed at in SanDiego, Cal., for several months, Albe Hrt . Evans. The guests were
IQuantico,
Va. They spent the time arc visiting his mother, Mrs. W. H. met at the door by Mrs. L. C. GrinerIn Quantico and Washington, D. C. Ellis. and little Jackie Zetterower receIved ,Phm. 2/c Henry Cone spent a few Misses Ruth and Ruby Lanier have the gifts. Those in the receIVIngdays during the week end with Mr. returned to Savannah after a call to line were Mrs. Albert Evane, Mrs.and Mrs. C. E. Cone. Mrs. Catherine Atlanta and a trip to see their par- J. R. Evans and Miss Esther Groover.,Wa�rs and Miss Jane Wilson, of Sa- ents, Mr. and Mrs. John D. Lanier, at Mrs. Barney WHwn was in the dln­'-;'annah, were also week·end guests Brooklet. ing room where the guests wereof Mr. and Mrs. Cone. Edwin Groover Jr., who recently served a salad course by Mrs. HenryMr. and Mrs. Bruce Groover, Paul completed marine training at Duke Brannen, Mrs. Paul Groover and'Groover and .Mrs Albert Evans spent University, Durham, N. C., is now Misses Myra Zetterower and Jean­Sunday in Augusta with Mr. and Mrs. stationed at the marine base at San ette Evans. The. bl'ide's book wasL, F. Elliott and visited their broth- Diego, Cal.
.
kept by Mrs. Alice R. Evans, andor, C. A. Groover, wilo has been Pvt. Ed Mikell, Camp Shelby, Miss., M,·s. Bruce Groover was ilL tbe giftseriously ill at the University Hos- and Mrs. Mikell and small daughter, room.
pital. Jane, of Atlanta, are spending a few
Mr.. John Mooney Jr. and her days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thirteenth Birthdaymother, Mrs. J�bn Spalding, of At- Brooks Mikell.
lanto, have retumed from a stay in Miss Dorothy Durden, who is doing
Florida. Mrs. Spalding has returned home demonstration work with head.
to her home in Atlanta and was uc- quarters in Baxley, spent the week
oompanied by Mrs. Mooney, who will end with her pnrents, Mr. and M,'S.
spend a few days there. L. M. Durden.
Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Sikes and chil- Fdends will be pleased to lenrn
dren, Barbara and Don, of Atlnnta, thnt Dr. J. B. WOOds, who has been
'Were the week-end guests of Mr. and visiting his son in Davidson, N. C.,
IIlrs. Bannah Cowart. Mr. and Mrs. and who underwent an operation in
Cowart and their guests and Mr. and a Churlotte hospital, is much unprov.
IIlrs. E. T. Agate attended the Sikes cd und thnt he and Mrs. Woods will
't:Cunion in Glennyille Sunday. return to their home in a few weeks.
From Bulloch Times, Nov, 16, 1933
Gilbert McLemore, son of Mr. and
Mrs. O. L. McLemore, student at
Vanderbilt Universjty, was elected to
membership in the Skull and Bones
Pre-Med Club. Bulloch Times, Established 1892 ILocal P.-T. A., of which Mrs. B. Statesboro News, Established 1901\ Cm190lldated Janua17 17, 1917H. Ramsey is president, has planned Statesboro EaKle Established 1917-Con.olidated December 9, 1920a "Dad's Night" program for next ========='========::================,;::===::::=============�==============:=�=============:::::=�rl�b�a:pe��e��; W. E. McDouguld '-PRE-WAR GROUP I Farm Bureau T.0 • I SIGNAL IS GIVENStatesboro people are planning to ,visit Savannah in grent numbers next
BEGINS ACTIVITY
Change Meeting Tune
RACE W'AXING HOTSaturday; President Roosevelt willbe guest of the city and an open re- The Bulloch county Farm Bureau
eeption will be tendered him at the will change its regular moetlng time
stadlum. Organization is Perfected to IIrst Thursday evening at 8 Po m.,Miss Nita Woodcock, whose mar- At Meeting Held Monday W. H. Smith Jr., president, an-riage will take place in the near fu- Evening at Club Roomture, was honored with a bridge show­
er by Mrs. Roy Beaver Wednesday The fact that Statesboro ranks first
afternoon; Mrs. R. L. Cone and Mrs. in Georgia in retail sales per capita
r:;da��r���e�t:r;a���s�i��e: '�:h� must be considered in developing
home of Mrs. Cone on South Main post-war plans for the city and Bul­
street; Rev. E. F. Morgan, pastor loch county, Joseph G. Stovall, dis­
(If Statesboro Methodist church, was trict manager of the U. S. Depart­entertained by his boar� of stewards ment of Commerce declared beforeat the Jaeckel Hotel; MISS Carne Lee '.
Davis enterteined the members of
I
the Bulloch coun�y post-war p!anmngthe Ace High Club with bridge at board Monday night,
her home Thursday nfternoon; Miss
I
Mr. Stovall mentioned severn! other
Frances Deal entertained the junior mteresting' points that should be
'SCwmg club of the Presbyterian . . .
church Wednesduy afternoon, when mcludcd, such as t�e manufacturl�g
they sewed a quilt for the Thorn- returns from 21 dIfferent plants III
well Orphanage; Misses Nina and
I
the county. These plants were saw-
. Henri,tta. Dekle were hostesses. Tu�- mills, tcrpentine stills and such like.day evenm� at a. wafOe supper 111 These plants are producing more thanbonor of MISS LOUIse Waters, of Syl-
00 0 th f -� Th tailvania. . $4 , 0 wor 0 gooos, e re I
sales run to well above $3,500,000 for
the 6,000 people in Statesboro. The
wholesale trade is not as high per
cnpita, hut tbe county ranks first in
the state in agriculture, which must
also. be included in the plane for the
future.
Several dilferent types of projects
were mentioned that would provide
employment during the demobiliza- They still come into. our "Stick- ation perioo and at tbe same time proc Witl,-Us" group. Not US many a. atvide for increased income and im-
the beginning, to be sure, becauseprovement In the county as a whole. most of our delinquents have all'llBdyLeo ]i'. Johnson, manager of the squared up. Natnrally the numborSavannah Chamber of Commeroe, of renewals drop. olf a. those whoand George M. Sanders, a member of
are in arrears get straight, and thatthe board of directors of the Savan-
explains why the list tOOay is somenah Chamber of Commerce, ac- shorter than it was at the <>utset.companied Mr. Stovall t<> the meet- There are over 'dfty of them, how­ing. These m.en urged a closer co-
ever, and that'. not a bad additionoperation between city and urban f<>r a .ingle week, d<> y<>a think! 8<>people. They poInted out that the here they are:city and urban man needs the rural
PIe. Bill Aldred, ove!'!'eas.man much more that he usually felt IIlrs. Hooea Aldred, SavannaLthat he did. MIss Helen Aldred, Macon.
Reidsville had five' members of Mrs. J. W. Cone, Brunswick.
its post-war planning committee meet Miss Minnie Jones, clty._
with the group. Olin Franklin, for-
A. T. lones, Atlanta.
Mrs. L. D. Denmark, Miami.
mer Bullreh countian, led tbe group W. Erastn. Deal, Rt . .f.
here. Emstns Byrd, Groveland.
Brooklet was represented by Mayor John Paul Johnson, .oldier.
H. M. Robertson and Councilman J. M. A. Jon ..... , Rt. 2.
H. Wvatt. Others present were F.
IIrs. C. E. Nevils, city.
, J. B. Anderson, Rt. 1.
W. Hodges, Alfred Dorman, D. B, IIlrs. Byron Parrish, eity.
Turner, C. P. Olliff, Mrs. Fred W. Mrs. W. S. Nesmith, Groveland.
Hodges, Mrs. R. L. C;one, Mrs. J. G. Miss Jeanne Knight, Sa.....JlIlah.
Attaway, W. C. Cr<>m1ey, Floyd Bran-
J. A. Brannen, Portal.
R. C. Woooc<>ek, Rt. S.
nen, Lannie F. Simmone, R. L. Brady, Mrs. J. P Jones city.
Byron Dyer and W. T. Smalley ..__-I--,'M;;;rs. W. T. Wright Jr., Washington.
Sam Strauss, president 0 the G. W. Joiner, Rt. 1.
Statesboro IWtary Club, was named. Mrs. W. P. Keel, Savunnali.Pvt. J. G. Saunders, .oldi....chairman of the county planning Sgt. Lorin Lanier, soldier.
boru:<i and Byron Dyer, secretary. )'0,. W. Lanier, SummIt.
Presid ..nt Strauss 'will arrange for W. L. Manor, Rt. 1.
future meetings. Mr. Hodges served Charlie Nesmith; Rt. 4-
as temJl()rnry cbairman during the
Arthur J. Riggs, soldier.
N. A. Rawls, Garfield ..
past meetings. Mr. Hodges brought Pvt. Carol L. Smith, overseas.
the plnn to the Chamber of Com- F. D. Smith city.
merce while president of that oI"g'llW S. B. Nesmith, Tampa.
fc. John M. Waters, soldier.ization and procured its endorsement Curl Brown, city.before going further with it. Mrs. L. O. Rushing, Register.
Ben Screen, Portal.
Josh Riggs, Brooklet.
W. I. Tidwell, Rt. 5.
John W. Kennedy, overseas.
Mrs. L. K. Wall, Brooklet.
-F. M. Kennedy, city.
Miss Pauline Proctor, Stilson.
Wilford Hagan, AI to, Ga.
J. Wilson 'Bart, Rt. 2.
Mrs. J. A. Wynn, Portal.
Robort Alderman, s.oldier.
Misses Sara and Dorothy Wilaan,
Millen.
Sgt. Cecil Hagan, soldier.
S. A. Driggers, Stilson.
Mrs. W. H. Aldred Jr., city.
. W. A. Brannen, Stilson.
Ben Ellis, Rt. 4.
Mrs. W. M. Tankersley Rt. 3.
Mrs. G. R. Highsmith, Durham.
Mrs. D. R. Dekle, Lyncblouo;g".Va.
W. H. Aldred I,., cl*:(,.
F. C. Parker ;fr.: cilY.
rs. F. C. Parker Sr., city.
C. C. Akins, city.
Mrs. E. D. Tillman, ll<>6elle Park,
New Jersey.
Lester Blaoo, Brooklet.
DRAMATIC CLUB'S
FALL PRODUCTION
--
"The Cradle Song" Will Be
Pl'esented Two Evenings
Next Week at the College
"The Cradle Song," fall produc-
tion of the Masquers, Gcorgia Tench­
�rs College dramatic club, will be
presented Monday and Tuesday. N0-From Statesboro News. Nov. 17, 1903 vember 22 and 23, in the collegeMiss Alice Dew, of Greenville, S. audito,;um under the direction <>fC.,. is visiting her aunt, Mrs. S. C.
Miss Mamio Jo Jones.Groover.
Our friend F. P. Register, who is During the past four years the
doing business in Florida, is on a Masquers have scored successes in
visit to Balloch county; says he will such plays lI's "Ladies 'iii Retirement/'come back some day and make his "Lost Horizon," HCharm," "You Can't­""me in Bulloch.
J. W. Olliff won first prize o.n' his Take It With You," and ether ....ell
bale of cotton at the Savannah fair; known productions. The club haa
he won first prize on the same bale given comedies, tragedies aad otherat MReon; this makes $35 prize money type plays but aecording to the sta­on this bale of cotton.
The judges made np their awards dents in charge of the production this
<>n the county exhibits at the Savan. fall "The Cradle Song" is different.
nah fair Saturday and the result was The play was written originally inBull<>eh receIved seeonil prize, $300; Spanish by Gregorio and Maria Mar­Spalding conunty won first prbe, tinez SLerra. The setting is a Span­$600.
It seems that Mes.rs. B. L. and E. ish convent of Dominican days.
B. Blackburn are to fall heirs to a Tbe cast includes Helen Rowse,
large share of an estute left by an Statesboro; Jessie Bird Daniel, Met­uncle in Augusta; the total value is ter; Beth Stsnfield, Glennville; Helenaaid to be $100,000, and they 'will re-
eeive one-third. Hutchinson, Adrian; Margar:et Striek-
"Mr. John McLean, of Metter, land, Register; Adelle Callaway, Col­
phoned us a day or two ayo and re- lins; Jeroline Hamiltan, Vidalia;
quested tbgt we correct the Item in Doris Greer, Cussetta; Charles Hoorn,Inst issue concerning his marriage Bellville; Norma NewtOn, Metter;to Miss Mercer, as they are not mar-
ried and the report is untrue." Harold Waters, Statesboro; Venice
W. D. Buie, of Emit, has accepted Clifton, Millen; Pete Phillips, S ..per­
a position with Messrs. Williams &. ton; Eleanor Savage, Dover, and SueGrice in Savannahj D. W. Denmark, Bree'n, Jesup.. '<>f Harville. hns accepted a position __-'-- _
with the Seaboard Air .Line in Sa.
vannah, and W. D. Anderson has ac­
cepted a POSitlOI\ with Edward J.nv­
eli's Sons.
nounces,
Mr. Smith stated that several
changes in the type of meetings
would be inaugurated with this
change. The major chunge is to be
making three members responsible
for oue program each year. He ex­
pressed the belief that this would
give more variet,. to the program and
perhaps would bring. inta the meeting
moro of the thiugs the fanners them­
selves were interested in.
The meetings will be held ill the
court house as usual. Mr. Smith
stated that thIs change had been dis­
cussed wIth sevoral mcmbers and that
'they' expressed, 'the bel·lef that it
would bo wise for the time beIng.
"Stick·With·Us" List
Steadily Growing
WAS THIS YOU?
Wed�esday morning you w<>re a
tweed coat, pink sweater, pink ank­
lets and brown and white saddle
oxfords. You are a young matron
and have long blond hair.
If the lady described will (!wl at
the 'rimes office she will bo given
two tickets to the picture, "Action
in the Norlh Atluntic," showing
today and Friday at the Georgia
Theatre. It's full of action.
Watch next week for new clue.
'rhe lady who received tickets
last week was Mrs. Carey Martin.
She enIled for the tickets with a
smile, "It's & nice birthda,' gift,"
I'he said.
An IndIana barber has opened a
shop in which the customers shave
themselves. We presume it is still
up to the barber to dispense the lat­
est information ou the war, politics
and the foothell eea&On.
iln the old days the custom .. was
always right. Now he has almost to
apologize for being a Cllstomer.
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FARM BUREAU TO
BUILD STRENGTH
Should Plant Legumes
Following Peanuts
The Bulloc:h County Funn Bun••
Some winter legume aheuld be
Nineteen Aspirants For. planted on lands where peanuts bave
- been harvested. Dry weather duringThe Nine Offices To Be the full and the nced for grazing theFilled In BuDoch County fields with hogs may have prevented
At the drop oI the hat last Satnr- many Bulloch county farmer. from
day at 12' O'clock noon, the conquest getting Austrian winter \ peas or
for offices in Bulloch county assum- veteh planted on their peanut land•.
ed definite shape and the race was on It i. very late to plnnt winter I ....
gumes, but it would still b. a wise Jr., president, announced.in earnest. To say that it has grown
hot would be premature, but at least thing to do on the lunda where pea- Herbert W<><>drult, director of (Il1o
there is a shapIng up of events which nuts Were harvested. If winter peas ganlzation for the Georgia Fanu Bu-.
will come to a head on Decembor nor vetch 'arc available, then plant reau, met with the local chapter lad
15tJ>....-alightly less than four weeks some small grain On the land to turn week and discussed the need for •
honeo-when the voters go to the under groo'l'"
,
larger membershIp in the state ...
polls lind register their preference. Peanuts are "hard" on land and take well a. nation. He reported that
Naturn!ly at the present writing it oot nitrogen.' They are a legume tbere were about 680,000 members of.
would be a waste of warda to proph- and build soil if left on the land, but the Farm Bureau from forty-three'
esy, even if one cared to venture on when harvested, they leave the land states and Porto, Rico. GeorgIa now
that line. bare and remove everything that goes has about 11,500 members and the
The nIneteen aspirants for the nine into the growIng of the peanuts. goal Is 16,000 by the last of Novem-
officcs to bo filled arc as follows: ber when the fiscal y.ear end. f<>r the"
For aheriff-G. W. Clark, Stothard RATILER APPLIES organizatIon.Deal and Floyd Nevils. Mr. Woodrult cited the elforta Of
For ordinary--.Julian Groover, J FREEZER SYSTEM the Farm Bureau to get the two-.E. McCrean and Frank Williams. prIce system <>If <>f peanuta and to
For county sehool superintendents get tho prico raised from an avera,.
-S. A. Driggers and W. Earl McEl- Gorged on Fresh Meat. of about $70 per tIIn to an avera,.'
v� Willi Defeated in Attempt of about ,130 for 1943. He alao
or chainnllJl <>f the board or coun- To Strike His Victim stated that the Pace labor P,Brity bin
.
commissioners-Fred W. Hooges would raise peanuts to around �OO,'
John H. 0I111t. This froo-.lng busin08s about which cotton to about 25 cents and add the
or memberahlp on the board (two we are reading so much, Is oot en- cost of production to the present J.oea
be be elected)-.l. A. Denmark and tirely 11 Now Dcal, nor even a war values of other crops. The houa.
Tilo. Wynn. measure, as can be toiItltled to hy has passed tbe bill now, but Il() far'
For coroner-C. C. A.Jdns. Hudson James Johnston, the dry cleaner mllll. it Iu still In the ••nate commIttee
Stanford, O. O. Stewart and J. M latne. knoW!! what fre."IRg means, roorn.
Williams. and ho thanks hIs lueky star that he Bull<>eh coanty has about 350 mom-
For 'clerk Buperior court--O. Lester 08cnped after beIng frozen In his bers now. However, there are Bever-
Brannen. track by a rattlesnake while visiting ul c<>mmunitl"" In the c<>unty thet
F<>r taJ: oommUoai<lner---.J. L. Zet- at the homo of his grandmother, Mrs. have very few members. Mr. Smith
terower. John W. Johnston, near Brooklet, re- has aaked the leaders In theioe com-:
. F()l' ""licitor city court--.John F cently. .As Johnston stood frozen, munltl"" to make II strong effort to
Brannen. tho rattler attempted to .trike, but get a representative memberahlp
If ha hecked thr h th was defeatOO because he had only a fr<>m t'---- communltl- Stilll()n Ia• . you ve c· ong e few minutes previ<>u�ly begu>l de- • ......, _foregoing list, you hav.. observed that "",.. the .trongest community in the
toor of theae candidates seeking re- vourlng a SQuirrel and that anImal, county in m.embershlp.· They .ba....
el'ection have oPlWaltion, and that half-way down the rattier's swalloW- eighty-five members and are trylq
toor <>thers seeking re-election are Ing apparatus, blocked the attack. f<>r 100, according to C. E. Sanden,'
ed Walking out jo, the woods, gan in president of the communIty chapter••�� • hand with the thought he might spyIn tho list of those being opposed a' squirrel, y<>ung John�ton Buddenly Register, Brooklet, Willow HID aadare J. E. McCroan for ordinacy; W the Bliteh communities all have v_" .
Earl McElnlen for ""hool superin- felt himself being struck at about strong chaptel'll.
t d t Fred W H-·· f ba.i ilis leg.. It was a sort of muffied Mr. Smith .tated that there wer.en en ; . ""get! or e r-
blow, yet ",ith such force and fre�man <>f the board of commissioners,
and C. C. Akins f<>r ooronor. Those quency that it denoted determina­
with<>ut OppositiOIl are O. Lestor tion. Looking dowu, J()hnston dis­
Branneu for clerk of the court; J. L covered a six-foot rattler, a half­
Zetterower for tax commisakmer, and swallowed squirrel in its mouth,
lashing at his legs.T. O. Wynn and J. A. Denmark board
do'. ellmembers. What d'ld Johnston W ,
Then there come. another class of what would you have done? You
three new aspirants for the sheriJf'sl ����e�o�o�o::�r!a.v::"juy::;" �::;�:office, G. W. Clark, Stotha.rd De
and Floyd Nevils; and finally most what J<>bnston dId was the reverse
fortunate of all, John F. Brannen, un- -he got seared and didn't jump. He
opposed candidate for solicitor of the suys ho was unable t.. move. That's
city court for" first term. what he thInks, maybe; he probably
'fhus 'tbe vote.... will tlnd it possible jumped 'quicker -than ho realized, but
to please themsclves on any sort of
he says it seemed like I1n' age that
technical alignment, with a full va- he stood there taking possession of
riety of qualifications-new or old his jumping facilities. After he
tried or untried, opposed <>r unop� jumped, he used the load in hi. squit·.
posed. Don't say there isn't any-
reI gun to good effect. The snake
thing offered to give a ba3is on which died happy, half filled with fresh
to chose one's fuvorite. _m_e_a_t_. _
fO!! :���ts. bo long now-less than Wynn Gets Award
For Helpful Hints
Campaign To Increase Its
Membership to Total of 5,68
Within Next Nine DaY8
plans to IncroealB its membership to
568 by November 27th, W. H. SmI&Jr-
still several good farmera ill th...
communitlies that the organiWioD
needed' very mueh, but In 'the 'other
.
sectlona of the county there were' 10.
of g<><>d farmers that would '"' an ...
set to the organizati<>n. " "
.
PICKLE COMPANy
PLANNING AHEAD
•
',1
Local enterprIse Will Be
Considerably Enlarged In
Scope For Coming Season
During the pust week MIchael Bel'­
shed, president of Perfect Packed
Products Co., Inc., Long Islan1l City,.
N. Y., and owner of the Statesboro
Pickling Company, has been In
Statesboro in confprence with Fred
E. Gerrald, local representative, per ..
fecting plans for operation during
the coming season.'
Mr. Bershed also conferred with
County. Agent Byron Dyer, Farm Su­
pervisor HDi Roach and his assist­
ants, and H. L. Boyer, agricultural
agent of the Central of Georgia Rail­
way.
Despite the fact that the cucumber
crop in Bulloch county was cut In
half last summer by the unseasoAably
hot and dry weather the first -part of
June, all present agreed that under
normal weather conditions Bulloc:"
c<>unty famJen can proouce large and
profitable cropa of cucumbers. Mr.
Bers""') is enthuaiastic about the fa­
ture of Ilia plant here.
f1ana for tbe coming oeaaon in­
clude an increase' to 'a minimum of
250 acres in the county, and the tank
capacity at the plant will be doubled:
t<> take eare at the increased produc­
tion. Mr. Dershed atated that his
ultimate goal i. not lesa than 500
nares in the county, and when thi.
acreage becomes available it ia an­
ticipated that an annonncement of
considerable import'.lnce in connection .
with further development of the plant
will be made. Eighty per cent of
the cucumbers grown in Bulloch coun­
ty and processed here are going �
our armed flOrces in the form of fin­
ished pickles and relish.
Prices for pickle cucumbers during
the coming season have not yet been
D,nnOIJDCed, but it seems certain they
will be attractive enough to justify
growers in planting the acreage
wanted. C�ntractintr for acreage
will be starfed early in January.
BULLOCH YOUTHS
FINISH TRAINING
Charleston, S. C., Nov. 15':=Charles
C. Wynn, route 6, Nuvy Yard, South
Carolina, formerly of Statesboro, Ga.,
is among u group 01 civilian war
workers in the Charleston Navy Yard
who have boen awarded cash prizes
by the navy department for beneficial
suggestions to speed building and re-Amon!: the new recruits at the U
pair at warships.S. Naval Training Station, Great Forty cash prizes totaling overLakes, m, are ten Bulloch county $500 and two certifieates of meritmen. UIWn eompleting Qteir recntit-
were awarded the group by Com­training these men 'will be at Ioome on mander H. R. Parker, machinery su­a nine-day leave. They are H<>mer perintendent <>f the Navy Yard, onL. Carnes, 18, son at IIr. and Mrs behalf of the navy department.J. C. Carnes, route 2, Brooklet; James Wyan, a shaper electrician in theH. Hughes, 18, !lOll of Mr. and IIr8. T
Charleston yard, suggested a jig toB. Hughes, route I, Groveland; Fred driU bolt-holes in legs for cab,eW. Stewart, 18, 80n of O. O. Stewart, hangers. He served wIth the U. S.routa 2, Oliver; Ernest Hendrix, 21, Navy from 1933 to 1837, and hasBOn of Mr. aDd Mrs. VIrgil Hendrix, been with the Charleston Navy Yardroute 2, Oliver; Waldo G. Andereon, since 1939.
BOn <>f Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Anderson, _
route 2, Register; Grady Coleman, son Lo I Y L..d�of A. L. Coleman, Statesboro; John ca oung OIUJ
R. Turner, 18, son of Mr. and Mrs Stars in Shakespeare
A. L. Turner, routa 1, Statesboro;
Harry E. Alexander, 18, ""n of Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Alexander, route I,
Stilson; John W. Upchurch, 21, son
of Mrs. Santh I. Upchurch, Stilson;
Joseph C. Beasley, 18, 80n of J. C
Bensley Sr., Stilson.
Are Given New Places
After Having Completed
Courses at Great Lakes, IU,
GainesviIre, Ga., Nov. JO.-Mis.
Carmen Cowart, sophomore at Bre­
nau College and daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Cowart, of Statesboro,
took: purt in the Theatre Workshop
presentation of Shakespeare's "Com­
edy of Errors," given Friday even-
The old-fashioned politician who ing, November 5, when she played
was always wanting to do something the part of Dromio of Ephesus.
for the farmer has been succeeded by Miss Cowart is a member of Alpha
I
the. New Deal bureaucrat �ho is con- Delta Pi, national social sorority, and
tinually trying to do Bomethlng to is an active Ilnd popular student on
the farmer. Brenau cam fll'
